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Pioneer Reunion 1st  

Pianned June 20th
Lyito County’e annual pioneer 

reunion wiU ba h ^  ^
Saturday, June 20, in  Tahoka City 
Park, next to  the Municipal Build
ing.

Offieera and directon headed by 
President Grabam George of New 
Home, met Wednesday night and 
completed plana lor the annual 
event Albert Curry Is vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Gladys M. St<^es is 
secretory.

Local people are ashed to write 
an their friends and relatives liv
ing at a distance. TraditionMly the 
reunion is held on the birthday <rf 
the tot© Mrs. J. S. Wells, who 
started the reunion, b»K since a 
Saturday meets with approval of 
those conving from a diatance this 
date has been chosen for conven
ience.

Committees named at the meet
ing were;

Program; Mrs. Robbie Penning
ton, chairman, Mrs. Frankie Fen
ton, Clint Walker, and Mrs. Eloiae 
CaiTcrfl.

Barbecue; Elmer Sproles, ebair- 
n»an: F. E. Redwine, and “Booger” 
Redwine.

OW Fiddlers contest: R. C. Wells, 
chainnen.

Building aiMl Grounda; Pat Hines, 
chairman.

d ia ir  and TaMe committee: E. 
R. BUkney, chairman, Wayiram 
Smith, and Frank liaemby.

Serving and Drinks; Dwatne Jooet 
rhsitm an, Bverton Nerill, Fred Ed- 
-wanh, Carlice Edwards.

Trophies; Mrs. Beatoh Pridmqea. 
chairman, and C. If. Woodf.

Dance: Lewis AUsup, ahairm ^  
and Eldon Qarroll.

Serving Old Pnopit: Mrs. Baulali 
Apptowbfto and R^nbow Olrla.

C. of C. Considers 
Hiring Secretary

Emptoyment of a fuU-Ume aeore- 
tory was diacumai a< tlto diraetora 

V.eeSing of Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce Thursday night of last 
week.

President H um an Renfro a p  
pointed a committee compoecd of 
A. M. Bray, E. R. Edwards, and A. 
C. Vemer to atudy the proposal 
and to confer with Tahoka City 
Couaell, also interested in the pro
posal.

Mcmbershipf'Md dues would 
have to be increased and an an
nual budget of possibly $10,000.00 
miniaium would hpve to be set up 
if a fhn-time secretary were hired.

Dtii Spears, acting as part-time 
secretary, reports there are 84 
dues paying members and approxi
mately 90 prospective members 
in town.

Diuring the past year, the Cham
ber of Commerce has sponsored 
these projects:

Major portion of expenses of 
Lynn county Livestock Show.

Bus fare of 12 4-H club boys to 
State meet in Austin.

Campaign to raise funds for 
$1,400 football scoreboard, and 
school athiftic.banquet.

Helped send County Agent Bill 
Griffin to National County Agent’s 
AsMiciaiCion to receive award: v - . .

Staged Christmas party, decora
tions contests, Santo’s visM and free 
candy to children.

Premium, auction and sale of 
first bale of cotton, which now 
brings a higher price here than in 
almost any nearby county.

Set up, after merchant lurrey, 
cloaing dates tor stores on deMi- 
nated holidays.

Oparatet a eUaring house for 
hoaawiWBtai units.

Wasted with City Oooneil oa 
ron tiir*o f BOghway 9T and wMi 
oam r toarna along Highway f l  to 
get M dtoigaatod as aa  Merna- 
tloMd' hitftwajr.

Oogbmtod MW buitaanas and l»  
•d usUWa m  com fat lo  V fte te .

Wsskad with City go m w naM to 
illsrniakgs moosy-raiahig sateuaas
by auMf-town eeneanw and to all- 
wakmku doortedoor paddUag.

Scout Banquet 
Here M on^y

Scout leaders from the five-coun
ty Quareh Parker District will at
tend the annual district banquet 
at the Tahoka School cafeteVia here 
Monday n i^ t .

Principal speaker will be John 
Lott of TN»t, president of the South 
Plama. Coiinotl. Distri<A Executive 
H. Shelby Berry of Brownfield is 
also os. the program, and ’Troop 
21 of Tahoka will present a num 
her. ' .

Clint Walker will act as master 
of ceremonies, and Mitchell Willi
ams, district chairman will issue 
the welcome and introduce the 
speaker,

Granvel Ayer who is helping Wil 
liams with local arrangements, 
said all local people interested in 
Scouting are urged to buy tickets 
to the affair.

The districC la composed of Lynn, 
Terry, Dawson, Gaineo, and An
drews countiM.

Mrs. Fortenberry’s 
Funeral Sunday

Mrs. T. L. Fortenberry. 70, a 
pioneer of the New Home area of
tejrQn VOSnT̂ Tf tlMCI Fnosy Sttv
p. m. in a Keirvllle hospital fol
lowing an illneie ^ f  two yuars.
 ̂ rum sulM gykea were. huMUi 
Itorrrllle fuwral houae Suaday at 

p . ip> -aud burtol w u  in the 
thdtto.

Mrs. Fortenoerry, whose maiden 
name wua Hattie Wilbama, came 
to Lynn county in 1$08. She wai 
married at Tatioka in about 10S4 
to T. L  (JdK>) Fortenberry, and 
tiM eouple farmed at New Home 
until 12 yean ago, when they mov
ed to KcmriBe.

’I ^  couple had no children, and 
die left no eloaa nelativas other 
than her hutband.

Attending the funeral from here 
were John (HIckabo) Fortenbeiry, 
a brothar-in-4arw, and M. S. Ren- 
froe, a nephew by marriage, and 
their families. Also attending were 
the pall bcarera. all from New 
Horae., BiN Baich, Aubrey Smith, 
J. W. Edwards, Barney Mayfield, 
Dick ’Turoer, and L  K. (Heavy) 
Nelson.

Boff Scouts Win 
Camporee Honor

Tahoka Boy Scouts of ’Troops 21 
and M attended the Quauah Park 
er D ktnct Camporee held at Cedar 
Lake, (toiaea county, tost week end 
aloQg with 190 bo^ .

Scoutmaater Allyn Cox aaya his 
troop 21 team of Macky MeWhir- 
ter. Jack Jaqoeaa, Wayne Smith, 
Terry Harrick, JoMi Cainady, BlHy 
and llarry Alshie, won the red 
ribbon in the cooteuU which in- 
clikM  knot tifeing. flrit aid, art! 
fieial resplratkm and Che compM  
course.

Troop $4, made up of Latin 
Americana, alao won a red ribbon 
but 0)x  did'not have their namaa

Hirs. Hegi Talks 
To Post Rotary

Mrs. Madeline Hegi, bead ot the 
Hometnaking deppitment of Ta
hoka High School, reviewed t te  
book "Soipf and SoMb** at a meet- 
ing of Poet Rotary Chib Tuesday 
noon, lyivaa o i the Rotariam  were 
fnests.

’nw  nighit before, Monday, Mrs. 
Haul was guaat spsahw  ob tea
aaaae subjael s« a bnaquat  of lha 
ODodmII schoal faeuUy.

■ h t OtedJuH.1 
aalner wwf wy «■ 
‘nuukday of iH t 
raaufai aff tea  
while.

of te r  Saut 
k HMl DnMl 

for a

Jack Aden 
te a  M^pltol

flwm

H. P. Caveness Is' 4-H Club Teams
Victim 0̂  Stroke

H. P. Caveness, 77, pioneer Lynn 
county school naan and one of Ta- 
hoka’s most beloved cltisens. died 
Sundsy, May 3, at about 11:00 
a. m. following a stroke suffered 
some time during the preceding 
night.

Funeral aarvices were held Tuec- 
day at 3:00 p. m. at the First Bap- 
Uat Ch'irch with the peator, Rev. 
W. A." Brooks, officiating, aaalsted 
by Rev George A. Dale of Lub 
bwk, a former pastor.

Mr. Caveness had been in id 
health for some time. Sunday 
morning Mrs. Caveness awakened 
at about 4:30 and found he had

To State Meet
V *
Two Li-rni county 4-H Judging 

teams and one individual qualified 
for competition in the State 4-H 
contests in June at College Station 
>y placing in fhe District 2 contests 
at Lubbork Saturday, according to 
County Agent Bill Griffin. First 
end second ptoce wihners ad
vance to the state meet.

Biimell Lowery ot New Home 
4-H Club placed first in the trac
tor operator’s contest, followed by 
a boy from Silverton.

'The Entomology team placed 
second behind the Floyd Cbunty 
team.. Lynn county’s team was com
posed of Ronnie Wood and Mar-

suffered the stroke, from which he [ chetta Wood, both of O’Donnell,
any Lynetta Cain and Lester Ford, 
both of Tahoka..

In Livestock judging, the Lynn 
county team also placed second, 
f tale county winning first. Members 
of the team arc Tommy Garden- 
hire. Robert and D avi^  Beasire, 
nd Sammy Anderson, all'^f O’Don

nell. Gardenhire was fourth among 
individuali.

Jo A m  Ijiry of O’Donnell placed 
third in Dairy Foods demonstra
tion, a L.ibbock girl wmning first 
and a Seminole girl second. .

Gail Phillips of Tahoka was 
fourth in public speaking. wHh a 
Swisher county girl winning firat 
place.

was unable to respond, and the 
end came a few hours later.

He was superintendent of the 
Tahoka schools from 1918 to 1823, 
and was county superintendent for 
a IHUe over 12 years.,.

During his service as superin
tendent, Tahoka schools probably 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Lt, Kenneth Weaver 
On US Navy Tour

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weaver vis
ited in Pamps over the week end 
wMh their aon, Kenneth, wife and 
two children. Kenneth ia credit and 
office manager for F9reetone there.

Kenneth it a lieutenant (Junior 
grade).in the U. S. Naval Reserve, 
and had just returned from San 
Diego where he spent two weeks 
abroad the Aircraft Carrier USS 
Bennington m d toured other ships 
and stations to fanuliarlxe bimeetf 
with latest methods and equipment 
employed by the Navy.

Mary lo u  and Margaret Sue Me- 
| t e ,  daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K  w mm., M ie t e  OMver. Oeio. 
redo tost week with other raehi 
hers of the Wayland IntematioBal 
Choir which i« now on Ito epring 
choir ionr.

Band Rated In 
Plainview Contest .

Tahoka High School bend par- 
ticipeted In the Region I contests 
at Plainview Saturdey, winning 
second in sight reading and third 
in concert.

Nunitera played were llereh  for 
a Festival, If iqiou Be Near, and 
Fantasy on Four Notts.

ducting ware Peggy. Halanucek 
and Mickey Owens.

Mrs. k . G. Halford underwent 
I surgery in the hospital 'IHiesday 

Small land was dtomtorad Wedneeday.

Timely Showers Raise Hopes 
For Planting '59 Crops Soon
McCords Open 
New BuOding

McCord Motor Co. this week 
moved their offices and shofwrooms 
into their new building on Main 
street adjoining their old building^ 
and service station. ,

'The new structure is 90 by 99 
feet in . size, faces west, and con 
nects up with the old building, 
which is 90 by 120 feet in site, in
cluding the Phillips service ata- 
ton leased out to Jim Sessums.

The old office space has been 
converted Into an enlarged shop, 
while the showroom at the North 
cast corner of the building will 
be retainf'd to display boato atwl 
motors.

*rhe new building is modern in 
every respect and has a ahowroom 
30 by 90-feet in size, large enough 
to display five cars. Diretectly b© 
hind the showroom are the offices 
for the McCord's Ponttoc agency, 
wholesale Pliillips gasoline, butana 
and oil business, and their boat 
and motor and garage buslneas 
Rear of the new building is the 
new parts department.

The buslneas is owned by H. B. 
McCord Senior and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
spent tort week end and the firat! ■ -------
o f\h is  week in Fayetteville. Aik., I G. H Speers, wbo was a pa- 
vtoltinc their too. Rev. (toorge J tient In Tateka Hospital last week 
Maurice Small, and (amUy. I wus dismtotod Friday-

Choir Will Give 
School Program

Tahoka High School choir will 
pres«mt zn assembly program Tues
day, Ma,v 12 at U ‘4fcini ra ■

Eddie Boa mao, chofir director, 
stated that the program will ba 
short and that the pubik to invit 
ad to attend. The program will 
take place in the high achool audi 
torium.

Mrs. George Short has baen a 
patient in the hospital since last 
Wednesday and is improving.

J .

Pony, Little League Baseball 
Season Plans Are Complete

Everything was aU set Thursd ly. 
barring too much rain, for the 
opening of the Tahoka Little le a 
gue aeason with a double-healer 
featuring the (bibs vs. the Giants 
and the Creds vs. the Yankees.

Tonight, Friday, there will be 
anolier double-header with the 
Yankees playing the Chjbs at d;00 
p. m and the Giants meeting the 
Cards at 8:00 p. m.

Tuesday night’s games are; Cuba 
vt. Cards and GianU va. Yankee©

AH four teams srill be playing 
In new uniforms funuMled by 
spomors. and the old Little Lea 
gue uniforms are bring handed 
down to the Minor League teanw. 
Parents are asked to haVe un1 
forms dry cleaned—not washed. 
Boys.arrc requested not to wear 
unMorma except to games and 
work-outs.

Minor League play will get un
derway later, dates to be anaouitc- 
ed. Pony League play starts May 
28

C. W. CsBway, League preai 
dent, says there will be no games 
d u rk i^  school examinathm week. 
May 18 through 22.

New loud apeaksTs for the pub
lic address system hawe been p u r 
elmaed for the convenienee of 
fans a t-a  coat of about $100.00. 
Atoo, the pUjrlng field has beea 
fartilised «t s eori of about $100.80, 
the fertiliser being sold to the 
Laagu; at coat, and river mod bra 
ta aa  pot oh t t e  te a s  patte. P tes  
ara asted to OSp ^  
to halp pay lor (tea  
Maata. Donatlona akqr 

t to

Larger Boys Ask 
Baseball Program

19.
are

About 28 local boys In the 
16. and 17-year age group 
wanting to play baaeball this sum
mer, if a suitable playing field, 
coaches and'managers can be se
cured. according to C. W. Conway 

Anyone interested in helping 
with such a team ahoukl contact 
Jack Smith at Tahoka Auto Sup-
piy-

or
at ctty M .

Urn Leagaa ha
(O M tU  Oh

badly

District Legion 
Head Talks Here

Ray Andrews of Big Spring, dis
trict American Legion eommaodcr, 
spoke Monday night at Che meet- 
tog of Marion O. Bradley Post 
her© in the Cfity-Lagioii buOdkig 
on file subjest, “Religion and Pa- 
triottom.”

Sixty roembera were present for 
the meeting, with te e  lorinc team 
aarving fafreriunahtt to tee  win 
Dfng team in the recent member 
te ip  eonteat

The LegioB voted to repair and 
rsfumisb the old fm ae room la 
the baH as te a k  aisattng . roeak 
and wU to te  on tea  protect of

flacs-to

C. W. Oteway Is tea 
a i  la te O n rtte  od-

jutsmt of tea P o it 
l i a  U g m  n i l  tarns n  twCnaas

iiitliM  nast TTi ltir U
•:00 o'dack a t tea  t e l .

Work-outs for the naw Lyoa 
Oountv Pony Leagaa b a l  4aams 
wHI start Monday May 11, at 9.00 
p. m, and league play J i  planned 
to atari on Tuesday night. May 
28, bt 8:00 o’clock, according te 
C. W. Conway, pr ar ident of the 
Pony and Little Laaguea.

Lari rear Tahoka had two teams 
in the Thhoka-Poat League. This 
year, an exclusive Lynn County 
League has been fonned with Ta 
hoka and 0 ‘Donoeil boys making 
up two toaoia, New Homs one, and 
Witoon one.

Half of the games wHI be play
ed at Tahoka and half at New 
Homr which has juat complated 
a Hghted park. Wilson has plsos 
for a lighted park, but will not 
hare such reedy this year.

All Puny League boys are ask
ed to report for workouta next 
Mondiiy.

All new boys must regtoter with 
Johnny Writo at Tahoka Drug, 
bringing their birth ccriificates 
by Fridny, May 18.

Wi'son Red Sox wHI be apoaaor- 
ed by Wilson (?oop Gin, New Home 
Sagles by BUI BMch ft Soa, Tahoka 
Braves by Goodpastare Orain, and 
Tahoka (biotai by tea  Chop, gins 
of L*fBa Omnty.

No adir-toteM w ll ba ite rg id  to 
gaapeo but d l  apaelatan will be 

iDsd 'to donate w tea t t e  hat la 
totod at gasMS to pay far up 

kaap of p fite , bdla, siad tea  light

•trvlDg oa'tte tea
boari nra Oonway, A. 
Iihnny Walk. BaraM C 
WU Unto aB af 

tenar and B. 1.

Cowan Leaving 
Local Church

Leroy Cowan, mintotcr of Tahoka 
Church of Cfhriri, haa reaigned re
cently and plans to leave Tahoka, 
The News h  informed.

During his ministry here, the 
$80,(XM) church building has been 
constructed, and the cungregation 
a few weeks ago moved to this new 
location on West Lockwood, the 
Brownfield highway.

Ernest West, a former minister 
of the church who is now operat- 
tog a.hook store in Odessa, preach
ed at the Church of Christ lari 
Sunday and will be back again this 
Sunday.

Wilson Labor 
Meeting Today

Farmers and buaineas men of 
the Wilaon and New Home areaa 
are being urged to attend a meet
ing on farm labor problema being 
•eld tonight, Friday, at 7:30 o’clock, 
in Wilson High School auditorium.

Speakeri at (he noeeting will in
clude Joe Sooterof Muleahoe, presi
dent of the West Texas Farm Iw- 
bor L'aers Asaocistinn. and John 
Kendrick, Brownfield banker, and 
poatiMy Al Muldrow, alao of 
Brownfield.

Labor problems, latest informa- 
Uqa on liic JSraemo pnignm . and
possibly some information on the 
Secretary of Labor’s dirsettve will 
be presented and discussed at tbs 
meeting.

This meeting is being sponsored 
by Wilaon Lions Club, s a l t e d  by 
Lynn County Farm Bureau. AU 
fanners znd business men*are urg- 
ed to attend, as problems will be 
dlscmseJ that vitally affect the fu
ture of Hila agricuMural area.

Howell To Test 
Old oa  WeU

H. B. Howell, Tahoka. has been 
granted permit to re-enter and 
clean out bole of a wildcat test 
made on his farm eight or nine 
mflcs aoutheeet of Tahoka in Red
wine community by Houston Oil 
Oompaofv of Texa« in  1990.

He hepea to clean out to 6,400 
feet for testa of the Sprayberry 
send topped at 8,239 feet, from 
which shows of oil srere found 
on core and drillstem teria

18te No. 1 Howell, abandoned 
Nov. 19. 1960, to 487 feet from 
the north and eaet lines of sec
tion 491, block 1, ELftRR survey. 
It was drilled to a total depth of 
9,403 feet

In northeastern Lynn, W. B 
Yasborough, L. E. Windham and 
Ormend Bros. Drilling Co. have 
begun testing the No. 1-A R. L 
Hagtor workover project as a south 
offset to theto recently discovered 
No. 1 C. S. Davis wril, reported 
to be one of the best oti disrover- 
tos In the county so far. After acid
izing, tests are bring run at a lit
tle over 4,000 feet.

’The well to about seven miles 
southeast of Wilson and about 
two miles southwest of the Suni- 
Isnd ficM. It to 330 feet frain north 
and west Hom of section 1,428, 
block 18, ELftRR survey.

MeanwhBe. Ambassador Gil 
Oorp. ot Fort W orlh'haa abandon
ed Ms No. 1-A C. A. (kisman tasl 
In tea  Block L GIortoMa pool three 
ntfas oast o t Wilson la soetion 1. 
Block L. GWTftP

Rain which began falling is  Ta
hoka at about 8:30 a. m. Thuradhy 
warn just what L ^ n  couaity sand
ed to get planting weU undsnngr 
and as.4urancc ot getting the eropa 
up.

Precipitation in Taooxa at 10:00 
o’clock totaled .49 inches. At neon, 
skies were cloudy and proapeeta 
were good for more rain.

With tfie .48 which frij Monday 
this brought the week’s total la 
Tahoka to .93 inches.

Heaviest fail Thursday morniag. 
was in the Grassland area, where 
Mrs. leroy Davis reported a mea
sured 1.2 inches Grassland had 
d Monday.' Aldridge Grocery re
ported a half to an inch in the 
Draw area, Mrs. Bill Batch a half 
Inch or more. Irving Stewart a 
half inch at Petty.

Mrs. A G. Crutcher and Jack 
Webb reported light showers at 
Newtitoort', and Mrs. W. W. Ha- 
good light rain at their place north 
of Wells. West Point also received 
a light shower.

Wilson State Bank reported a 
half inch Thursday and about 
one quarter Monday. First Natioswl 
Bank of O’Donnril reported a 
inch each day. Thuraday rain 
heavier over in Borden county, 
but lighter to the west of OlXim- 
nell.

Tahoka had .14 inch to January, 
.13 in February, a bare trace to 
March, and I J l  inches to A pril

The ralnfsU here wag 17.08 in 
1966. 10 .«  to 1966. 29 88 in 1907.

A light showar Monday 
ing of .06 toehaa, fodowad by .40 
inches that night, for a total of .48 
Inches had helped a lot and easm- 
ed noofu farmers to start planting.

Until Thuraday, probably 80 to 
70 percent of the county had suf
ficient iDototuns to get cotton np, 
but the mototurc was so skimpy 
in nsost of the county, parUcularfy 
the eevt half, that most farmers 
arere awaiting mors moisture be
fore storilag to plant.

fvorne cotton planted ui April m 
already up, and snnte have enti- 
mated that probably 10 to 19 per
cent of the cotmt’y cotton land 
lad already been planted Thuraday.

Unless the rain continues, or 
•nore falls soon, due to the tact 
that w>rv little feU during t t e  
wmter, much ram srill be required 
throughout the summer for (Ids 
area to raise s bumper crop.

Tahoka has rerrivM  only 2JT 
inches since January 1, comfwrad 
srith s normal of S.IS, but 
was none In December and 
light rain to November. Nonaal 
rainfall in May to 2.90 inches.

Bowm^s WOl
Leave Tahoka

Eddie Bowman, Tahoka band di
rector, and wife, Mrs. Inura Bow
man. Lynn county home demon- 
atration agent, announced this week 
they sde leslgning their jobs here 
effective September 1, and srill 
move ta Denver, Colorado.

They have decided to make the 
move on account of Eddie’s asth
ma, Mrs. Bosrman told The News. 
She said they believe the climate 
there will be more conductive to 
hto health. "

The Bosrman.s came to Tahoka 
in September, 1997, and he has 
been director of Tahoka High 
School band and chorus. On De
cember 1, 1957, Mrs. Bosrman sraa 
named Home Demonatration Agent 
for the cauaty.

Many friends and associalm to 
their liaes of irork legret to te a r  
ttey  a r t  laavtog.

Mek
• f  .M«w

COOS MKETB BATVBDAT
Conp Oto «f vtekh Otto 

OtoVF to toaMger alB  teve tte ai 
wMag Sataatey, Mhy 9 bt- 
t (  4 p. m. a t tea  CNy-Uf- 

iiliM  to Tteo. 
ka.

A ftoaadal r m t t  wM b t beard, 
I dieted, aad otecr 

to.

NEW r  ABM B(Mn
Robert Ednratte to btdldlBf a

farm a ln i or ten mOes narib at 
TMioka.

Eari Romiae Jr.,
SOB of Mr. and Mto. Bari 
te -
Hospitol

• ■
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T oum t. im
MeKibben» A ttend  
Reiative^s Funeral

Gaorge D. DeBlriM, 46. mi-fii^aw 
«( Hr. aod M n Pat MdObbee <d 
T-ta*, died suddenly c t •  beaut at- 
ta a ie  in Houakm aa be was pre- 
fm tm  to go to iport.

Paaien! ntea were u  Houston 
Maoday sftertioon and burial w u  
«t OoHtnrv iDe Where be waa rear
ed. Tuesday roormnc He is aurrnr- 
cd bjr his wife, the former Opal 
McKibben; one daughter, Barbara 
Kay. aad three Tiatera who live at 
CeO terdie.

.AMrnrIing the funeral from here 
'open Mrs Pat McKibbea, Mr. and 
Mn. Warren MeKibhen. Dba Me 
KKihen, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ware, 
M n. Harold Bowe, Mr. and Mrs 
Je tty  McKibben. Mr, and Mrs. A 
W. MrCleUan, and Mrs France* 
HandL

News? ChD WY 64888

Local Colored Lady 
Dies From Burns

Mrs. Anumda Phittips, 63, local 
Colored woman who baa bred here 
siaca 1625, died Ihuraday of last 
week at ttw bonie of her brother, 
iTory WHcbell. She bbd one other 
brother, Ben Ifilchefl of Waco.

She bad suffered a stroke some 
tuna ago, aod about a week before 
her death suffered thud  degree 
bums on her back ra an accident 
a* the borne.

Funeral aer riecs were held Sun 
day in Pleasant Grore Baptist 
Church with Res. J. V. Harris of 
Antsoch^BapM Church, of which 
she was a member, officiating 
Burial eras In Taboka Cemetery un
der directioo of Stanley Funeral 
Home.

Help Keep Taboka Clean!

Try The News Want Ads.

H a v e  R i g  . .

h W m  D i g !

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.s . V  , . t  . * 0^1 _  • 1- w * * ’ *r F ^
JACK ROBINSON SHOETT HESTER

' It Ph. sw ift 94962. Lahhock Fk. WYdawn $4861, Tabaka

Panhandle Mutual Hail Insurance
'  A Legal R esene Company with Over 6440,000 00 in Reserve. ^

Panhandle Mutual was the leading Company in Texas in 
1668 with Premiums totaling $1,149,664.00.

RE-INSIRED WITH LLOYDS OF LONDON,'
Here are a few of the reasons Farmers buy Panhandle 

Mutual Hail Insurance.
There is no REPLANT clause in Our Policy, 

n No Plant Popnlation Space Adjustmonb 
No Interest On Notes until after .Maturity.
5. Percent discount on notes if paid by June 15th.

a

Claims are adjusted on the basu of damaged portion rather 
than on .the basis of the production not damaged. 

Panhandle Mutual tells only Hail Ir.surance and we can 
giv# you prompt adjustments

We do not over tell lo any township. __

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS—

R. C. WELLS
22 Years with th u  Company 

Phone WY 84214 Taboka. Texas '

GordoD-Sondtland
CABOLXM WAMD____

Oorrespoodeat
Funeral servicas were, held last 

Friday, 3:00 p. m. in Slaton Metho
dist Ckurch fofjM ra.'j. R. Baker 
wub Kev. Elme^ QrabCree oCfieiait- 
iBg Mrs Baker was a  former nMP 
dent of this comaiimity. Survivors 
include a daughtef, Mrs. V. L. 
Dawes, Pasmee, Okla.; three sons, 
Hayden, Meadow; Kenneth, Fall- 
broofci Calif.; and Larence, Ama
rillo. Among' Other relatives at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Author, Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs L. Collinswortb, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker aod Hugh 
Baker. Winters; Rev. and Mkx. S 
A. ^ k e r ,  Cisco; Mrs Roy Baker 
aod daughter, Clyde; Mrs. Berry 
Baker and daughter, Lubbock; Rev. 
and Mrs. Luther Baker. Halfway; 
Rev. and Mn. LeRoy Baker, Am- 
ben t; Mr. and Mn. Billy Baker 
from Midland; and Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Loveless, Cooper; Rev. and 
Mrs O.' B. Anna. Amardio; Mr. 
and Mn. Roscoe Brown, Lnwllaod, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Whited 
from Lubbock.

Mrs Elmer Hitt and Mn. Thel
ma Burkett were in Abilene last 
Monday srilh Jerry Hitt, a student 
at Hardin-Smunons University.

Visiting in the Jack Myers home 
recently were her sisters. Mrs 
Clifford Leddy of Abilehe and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson from Mason.

May Cox from Midland spent 
last Sunday with her brother, Mr 
and M n Jack Myers and family.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mo: 
ris oyer o ii  weekend w«w their 
two daughten, Mr. and Mn. W. 
A. Lyman and son Marc of Dal
las. Mr. and Mn. Adren Maeker 
and two daughters Marilyn and 
Pamela of Lubbock

A-lc. Ned Myen. wife Betty and 
laughter from DyM  Air Base, Abi
lene. spent the weekend with their 
parent*. Mr and Mn. Jack Myers 
and Kelley and Mr. and Mn'. Grady 
Hunt. Post. r

Fred Myers and a friend, Joe 
Neel from Sul Ross CoUege. Al
pine, were week end guests of 
Fred's parents and family.

Visi*<nf Mr. and M n C. A Haire 
last Wednesday week was a fnend, 
Mn. L T. Cope from C^thner. Mn. 
Cope and M n Haire were achool 
day frietxii.

Ed MiHiken entered Merry Hos
pital. Slaton, last Wednesday week 
He is differing wMi a heart ail
ment and bis friends wish for him 
a quick recosTry.

Mr. and M n S. H. Eobraks from 
Hale Center spent the week end 
with her uncle aod aunt. Msr and 
Mn. L. L. Barnes.

Mrs Kellum was * a Lubbock 
visitor last week with relathrcs.

Mr. and M n F. L. Hallman 
Cleveland came last Thursday 
visited his brother , Mr. wk)

GOOD REASONS 
FOR COOKING
( U t T I I C A U T !

a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a * # *

F A S T
Electric cooking is /u t . 'Ju s t n simple water 
botlti^ test proves the of rlwWw cookiof.
And, il*s heouK  all thc^heat goes into the phn 
to conk the bod—none emapm up and moand 
the sides of the pan to heat up the kitchen. 
This m eant cwf tm km f — best of all, f u t  
teetiqg.

I w o o a a o o o a o a a e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

C U A N
There's just no cleaner way lo cook. Electric 
elements cUmm tkemsrlfet as th b  dramatic 
molasses test jirovcs. The electric element in 
the photo, just like the surface unit on top of 
the range, %rhen turned on and iminened in a 
pitcher Of sticky molaswi cotnes out efsan. With 
rheSrir cooking, trails stay cUam, demeots stay 
rfsas and drip pans wadi cUm as easy as saucers.

A C C U R A TE
■ You’ve aotioed that where automatic Vosstroh 
are used in your home they are tk tirk. That’s 
because tUOrid^ cm tn U mcemraUfy aad  fa, in 
turn, aa^ SO aaairat aamakfy. Thai’s why, on an 
d e c ^  range, yon cam amh chocolase walksaf 
I w igg and mUkad adm dk kaiUt — so f adkr, IP 

I caaanUti fa dccUicfay.

•J S-. Jv

sg^ so

s o i J T H w r  S T r w i

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O r  A N v

i/

" .......wniiiway ir

TO TABENTB OT- 
AND LITTLB

This year the sponsor s of the 
Little League are fiimfahing new 
uniforms and equipment for all of 
the bays. Theae ludforma coat ap
proximately $10.00 each. We so
licit your cooperetiofi in  seefa^ 
that your son takes proper care 
of his uniform during the ptayiag 
season and that his umfotvn is 
turned in at the end of each sea
son. Cooeiderable expense can be 
saved each year by returning these 
uniforms. We aiw depending on 
>nu to help us!

Minor leagues have been orga 
nixed and will use the oM uni
forms snd equipment, and 120 Lit
tle I<esgue beys will be ptayhig 
baseball this summer in Lynn 
county. Cj W. Consray, president 
Lynn County Little League and 
Pony League.

1
8VVNM KILLS DOG

Gajr Smith say# he has seen dogs 
kill several skunks, but Saturday 
n i ^ f  waa the flrat tune he ewer saw 
a skunk kill a dog.

W . a ^  Mrs. Smith were visit- 
Lng' in MkHand with their son, 
James, wtfe and two children. Dur
ing the night, she beard a commo
tion in the yard aod got up to  in
vestigate. A skunk was just about 
to ^  the ftnisfaing touches on 
Junes’ puppy. The skunk got away, 
and the puppy waa butchered up 
so badly that be had to be "put 
away.”

Buy, build, live in Taboka.

SuansH. with Davis fa
Bumohiica in Lubbock for fire 
years is the new ssrialant manager 
to C. W. Conway a t Dfafl. and

m

Jamaa Budianan from 
famte^law of Coieman 
fa the new Stocker a t tha

I-

Sal ty  Is no

WANTED TO BUY
GOVERNMENT LOAN COTTON 

In Lower Grades and Staple

HARLEY HENDERSON
Attention

Medium-Price 
 ̂  ̂Car buyers .

One '59 Luxury Car is Not Longeri 
Not Wider, Npt Higher-Priced

Mrs'. Lela Mae Kuykendall Green 
of Amardlo was here Monday and 
Tuesday on b u s in g  and visiting 
oW friends "

AMBASSADOR V-8W i 1  W V  by R am bler
. The Com pact Luxury Car

H. D. Hallman until Saturday. | 
Then Mr. and .%lrs. H. D.- Hallman ! 
accompanied hi« b.'-other aod wife 
to Abilene to visit a brother, Mr. j 
and Mrs Harvey Hallman. Another 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hall 
nun and H. D Hallman Jr., ,̂soQ o f ; 
Mr and Mrs H. D. Hallman Sr., 
of Fort Worth joined the group at 
Abilene where they spent the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
F. L. Ward attended the fuoe^i 
of a relative in Roswell, N. M. last 
Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J e m  M'ard and 
Carolyn spent the week end in 
L:>elland with their daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. R. W. Cook and family 
and with a sister, Mr. an], Mrs 
Lewis Jordon and daughter .and 
their 'mother, Mrs. Dial, at Thres 
Way.

New kind of h^ury cor on a 117-inch wheelbase—As 
much as two fee* shoncr and hpndieds of dollars less 
than other medtum-prked cars. Tiy Ambassador Pdr- 
sooalixed Liuury: i^isiduafly adjustable front wau.

Test Omr Besi^AMBASSADOR V-S
by RambUr

I Which medium-price car . . .
I •  fi eatitst, to park? . . .
* •  kas too potp*r’<tO'W€$tkt ratiaf

•  casts Uast to kaj aad aperataf
•  kas aficial kigkast resale value?

iu270 HP Ambassador V-8

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -1716  Noidi
MAY IS 8APKTY CHECK M O N TH ...C H E C K  YOUR C A R ...C H EC K  YOUR DRIVING

ITS TIME TO BUY YOUR-

HYBRID GRAIN SEED

I ^  ^  ^  _

fa a typkal flsM af MykrM Gralu grmm au the I
su the Saulk PIuIm  a 
Far tha beat Hybrid

-

WE H AVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF--’

H Y B R I D  G R A I N  S E E D
reiving wide ̂ acclaim. TV 
Ucally, hut Utoaugbaut aur 
Seed Farms. Waters Bru 
Whevtcr—have had th rir a 
■alii af suck lari has gtveu

Aecardlag to the T eu

at RykrM Grsfu Scads w« rc- 
ae SMd are lu demaud. uat auly
area. Scad grawrra suck au PartcO 
k, Winfred Tucker, and Jess Hc- 
eeds fM d teried iu OM H eska. BC' 
them Ugh ratlags af 1 to L.

N  percent mare grain on the aama 
by tha uae af HykrU Seed, than they did haf era Hy- 

ere Intradaced. And the autriandlng quality af locally 
I haa caused tiwm to be la great detaadd outride 
n. AH ef a w  Terry Osanty Seed Grawera have 
r  in tbe tcotlag af tbebr o e c ^  Ghra them a try. 

if yea dan*| tidak they are the heat aaad far yaw  farmiag
H

n c  SEEM  USTED EEU>W AEE C B B tiriED  ETBBIM :

PVRTBLL SEEDS 6i0 & 620 a. W ATERS BROS. 601, 610 & 660
WINFRED TUCKER SEEDS 60S & 610 a  tE S S  MeWHERTER SEEDS 610

1957SEED

*10.00 Cwt.

W infred Tucker 
608 Seed

$16.25 cwt.

1968SEED

*12.00 Cwt.

We AIbo Have on Hand M ARTINIS and PLAINSM AN SEEDS
t t

f io o d p a s t u r e  f i r a i s  &  M ilK a g  C o . ,  I b c .  .
|TOM HALE, Local Bianagrer Tahoka, te x a s
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Wedding Date Set 
By Marjorie Clinton

June 22 h u  been aet as the wed
ding date for Miss Marjorie Lea 
Clinton, daughter of Mrs. J. ,W. 
Clinton and the late James W; Clin
ton, 1817 North Third, TahoKa, 
and Airman'Rivie E. Garrrtt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira , Garrett ol 
Bath, North Canplina.

The wedding will take place in 
the home in Taboka on June 22 
with only close friends land .rolati- 
veg attending.

Miss Clinton is a graduate of 
Tahoka High. School and Texas 
Technological College, and is cur
rently employed as ^ r e ta r y  to 
the principal at Monterey High 
School, Lubbock.

Her fiance ig a graduate of Bath 
North Carolina High school and is 
earrently stationed at Reese Air 
Base in Lubbock.

BAND MEETING CHANGED ,
The Tahoka High School Band 

Boosters club which was to meet 
Thursday, May 7, postponed the 
meeting until Thursday, May 14, 
according to Mrs. Emma Hala- 
micek, president.

The Thursday night meeting will 
get underway at 7:30 o’clock in the 
Band Hall.

Diana Hensley Is 
Planning Marriage '

The eagagement and.approaching 
niarrtage of their daught^, Diana, 
has been announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Hensley, route 2, 
to Marlin Hawthorne, son of Mrs. 
Katie Hsnrthome, Tshoka. 
t A June wedding is fdanned by 
(he coupAe to take place in the 
Draw Methodist C h u i^ .

Miss Hensley wiJI graduate from 
Taboka High School a t the cloM 
of the current sdiool year. Haw
thorne is a 1958 graduate of the 
Tahoka schools and at the pres
ent' is emptoyod wiHi Khius Exph> 
ratkm Co. in Andrews.

Bridal Shower 
For Miss Raindl

A bridal shower was given in 
honor oif Miss Josephine Raindl, 
bride-elect of Capt. Thomas 2iek, 
in Dto home of Mrs. Fredda Ed
wards, Lubbock, Sunday, May 3.

Flower arrangerhents of gladi 
oli were used in decorations.

The Sunday event was a come 
a.id-go affair, ,, ---

Help lieep Tahoka dennl

Try The News Uttssmed Ads

.

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

* « * * « •
' (East Half* Gai^nat Tractor Warehouse Building,

West of Brooks Trtcking Co.)

. General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding — Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
Dealers F o r^

COMMANDER and PLVEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Oar

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AU W art G uraaleed. ^

■edera repair departneal is eealppcd with the latest 
sdlBg U e new V & M aic  CLEANINGtools aad BMchlaery, lacIadlBg the new Vfaasoaic 

MACHINE for watches, aad tae Wsctrapic la tia g  
adjasttag aad regnlatiag year watch. OUR 88 TIEiAR8 REFER-liasttag aad regnlatiag year
IENCE aad large stack of watch pacts enable as ta glea fwm
fast depeadable serek e at a reasaaM e -price.

EstahHshed 1927 la Tsheka.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Ceart Haase on Sgaare Tahdka, Texas

nth ANNIVERSARY

Chick Specials

Next BionUi . marks oar 11th year la haaiaess la Tahoka. 
In apprecistioB we offer the followlag BROII.ER CHICK SPE
CIALS:

 ̂ White-Cornish-Cross Broiler Chicks
Most popular Broiler Chick today! Will seerage three 

pounds In nine weeks on same amount of feed to produce a two 
pound LEGHORN COCKEREL. >

50 Chicks, 100 lbs. Purina Broiler 
Starter,-! pt. Disinfectant for .._$9,50

(Regnlsr price, f l l J S )

100 Chicks, 200 lbs. Purina Broiler 
Starter, 1 qt. Disinfectant fo r . .$18.95

(Regnlsr price 828.48)

RhgtdtOT far Hther bargain anytime. Oei year Chicks whea 
yea arsnt them.

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
Tahoka and O'Donnell

iJWUWVAMfiA9e

Wilson‘Host To 
W alther L e ^ u e

(By Mrs. F rink Smith)
The South Plains tons of Wal- 

thor League held a spring rally at 
the Parish Hall of the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran . Church Sunday.

Bucinesd inectli^ was presided 
over b5' Qdon Gshike, president 
of the tone. A talent quest was 
held after business meeting in 
which sin^ng. aromatic reading, 
Bible stories, book reviews and 
many different hobbies were enter
ed. In the Judging-tllt Wilson k a  
gue won by 124 points.
. The ladies'of ttlb Paul’s con

gregation served delicious meals 
for the noon and night gatherings 

WMJIe Constance of ’Temple, vice 
president of the Northern half of 
the Texas district of the Walther 
^ a g u e , discusaed the various 
points of the Walther League pro
gram. _

Ninety two registered from La 
mesa, LitUefiekl, Lariot, Plainview, 
Lubbock and Wilson.

Reason WhuyWe Are the
Crop W riting ii^urance Cgmpang 

On Texas Business
1. Rcinaure with the Lloyds of Loadofls.
2. Liability limited per section and township.
3. We do not use the replant clause or plant fopulatiok spaea 

adjustment or fall deferments on lo u  settlementa. ,
4. We speclsliie in cotton coverage at a premium aavihf to 

hirmers.
5. “L«gal Reserve” (policyholders Kurplus) over 8480,000 dd - 

. lars. We have deposits la local banks throughoiH the Bondi
Plains and Panhandle.

6. ”A-PLUS” (Excellent) rating in Dunnes’ fir# and e ttiu H if in
surance report.

7. Over IH million dollars paid on West Texas cotton losaaa 
alon in 1986, 1987 and 1968.

FAIR AND PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS 
OVER 30 YEARS OF SERVICE 

THE ’THINKING MAN’S INSURANCE__ _

PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASS^N.
MR. AND MRS. H. E. SMITH or R. J. HENDRIX

Dial WY 84394, 2929 So. tad . WilsoB, Texan
.... Tahoka. Texaa' *

MR. AND MRS. OLUE RIDDLE
GIFTS for the Graduate!

Ollie Riddles To 
Have Anniversary

Mjr. and Mrs. OlUe Riddle ol 
Wilson will celebrate their Golden 
Wedding anniversary Sunday af
ternoon, May 10, with an open 
house in tbe Educational building 
of the First Bap^st Churchy in .Wil
son. Everyone acquainted wifh the 
couple is inviti^.

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle were mar 
ried May 12, 1909, in Waxahachic 
Mrs. Riddle is 'the 'fo rm er Vivian 
Perkins. _ . * • . -

The Riddles have five children, 
T. R. and A. D., both of Tahokat 
L. E. of Italy, Harvey of Garland, 
and Mrs Lloyd Christopher ol 
Wilson.

Bartqn-Snellgrove 
Rite.s At O'Donnell

The First Baptist Church of 
O'Donnell was the scene for the 
wedding of Miss Betty Lou Snell- 
grove and Jerald Wayne Barton 
which took place at 8:00 p. m 
Friday, May I. ’The Rev. Ernest 
Stewart of Big Spring officiated

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. SneHgrove and Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. Barton, all of route 
1, O’Donnell.

When given in marriage by hei 
father the bride was wearing a 
gown of pure white ailk organu 
and peau de aoie fashioned with 
a basque bodice and front akirl 
panel, which was traced with appU- 
qued re-embroidered Alencon lace 
and tiny seed pearls. ’The* gowi 
also featured a Sabrina nocklioc, 
short Shfrred sleeves and bouf/aiu 
akirt of ailk organxa with bustle 
bow in center beck extending to 
form a chspH train.

Her hand rolled veil of ailk il
lusion was attached to s closely 
fitted Juliette cap of reembroid
ered Alencon Isce and tulle accent 
ed with tiny seed pearls. She car 
ried white roses, showered with 
xtephsnotis and English ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Hsr 
old Sandvs of Lubbock, aunt of 
the bride. She wore a dres# of 
shrimp pink chiffon over tsffets 
styled on princess lines with s 
draped scoop neckline. She had a 
matching headdress and csrrieii 
a cokmisl bouquet of nwss green 
tiAle and satin tufts and streamen 
with shrimp pink. glsmeHss.

f^onns Vestal, cousin of the 
bride; Dickey Marie Harris and 
Ray Cabbiness of Lubbock were 
bridesmaids. They were dressed 
identically to the matron of honor.

Best man was tbe brother of the 
bridegroom, Carl.Barton of Aber 
nsthy. Ushers were his btother 
Amos Barton; his brother-in law. 
Bill Oliver of Levelland; and the 
bride’s unde, Harold Sanders of 
Lubbock.

Candle! ighters were Glenda 
Clark, cousin of the bride, and 
Buster SneHgrove, her. brother. 
Ring bearers were Kay Barton ol 
Abernathy and Monte Barton, niece 
and nephew of. the' bridegroom.

A reception’ in Felloseship Hall 
of the churrh followed the cere
mony. Guests were served from a 
table -lai^ with white tulle over 
shrimp pink, appointed in silver 
and crvstal. Members of the house 
party were Mmes. G. E. Vestal. 
L. G. CTsrk. B. W. Clark. M. E 
Creenic?, B. R. Clark and BUI Oli
ver.

When -the couple departed for 
their sredding trip to Arksnsai 
the bride wore s brown silk suit 
with brown patent acceaaories.

Mrs. Barton is •  graduate of 
OMonnelt High School and. attend
ed Texas Tech sriiere A o wae 
mendier of Alphs Lsenbda Delta. 
ntlO M l bOMOr society. Her bu» 
hand, a graduate of t te  ODoonell 
schools, is a fcrnier In the norGieni 
pert of l5awsoiir county. They srill 
establish residence In ODonnell

Birthday Party 
At Special School

Mike Ann Middleton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr 
of O’Donnell, was given a birth 
-I'ay party at thf Lynd  ̂ Cbunty 
Special School Fnday, J^y  ,1.

She received seveySl lovely gift* 
from the children of the school 
and lasiting friends.

Mike Ann’s mother was the hoe 
less for the party. She brought a 
large'- birthday cake lopped with 
12 b'j.ning candles, ,and also 
s. :v cl ice cream sandwiches and 
c..kcs. She presented euch child 
present a yoyo.

Several guests were pre>eiU and 
they were amazed at the children's 
excellent etiquette, behavior, hap 
piness, eonfidence and accom 
plishmentr.

The children are not apare of 
•ny handicaps beenuse they are dis
ciplined. taught aiHf t r ^ e d  as 
normal children both at school and 
home. They know that they belong, 
are loved and are contributing.

Parentr of these chUdreo are 
happy people too. TTiey never criti 
cine—only praise and help. They 
are generous, understanding and 
appreciated. Margaret Renfro, 
tencher.

Give Jeweli'y—the 
most appropriate 

- grift for the
f  ̂ .

Graduate!

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shaggs of 
Oklahoma City spent last week
end with his mother. Mrs. Sally 
Kemp and aister, Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white.

$20 Trade-In
For your old watch on a new Boy’s 
or Girl’s Elgrin, Bulova, Wyler, Ham
ilton and Benrus Watches, priced 
from _____ _ $49.50 u p ..
We have Elgins from $19.95 up. Also, 
fine Swiss Waterproof and Dress 
Watches f ro m _________$14.25 upa

We Have a Large Stock of—COSTUME JEWELRY (one 
lot a t half price). Diamond Dinner Rings, Pearl Rings, 
Birthstone Rings, Fashion Sets, China, Pottery, Silver
ware, Cuff Links,'’Fie Clasps, Billfolds, Initial Rings, Ruby* 
Rings, Electric Shavers, and Watch Bands.

WOODS JEWELRY

AGAIN! S r a C D U R
SnO N G SI

ON THESE USED CAR SPECIALS!

SffilNG
SU£Smmom
i r s  CHEVY 
SAVINGS TIM El

THE MOST 
SPECTACULAR 
DEALS IN  TOWN!n

m
0 0  0

come in today!
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MÔ E 
DURING OUR 2HB ANNUAL 
SPIMG SAia SKCTACMAR

SPECTACULAR
MODEL
SELECTION!

TRADE NOW 
AND SAVE!

iO DAYS O N LY^  
HURRY!

DRIVE
THE ECONOMY 
LEADER!

1956 Chevrolet B-A Sport 
Coupe, V-8, 0-drive, ra
dio, heater _ . $745.00

1955 Chevrolet 4-door 6-
cyl., radio, heater. For 
only _   $745.00

1956 Ford Vj-ton Pick-Up, 
heater and trailer hitch.
A bargain ______ $765.00

%

1957 Ford 2-door, radio, 
heater, V-8, std. shift.

, Only . . $1395.00

1957 Ford Ranchero, radio, ' 
heater, automatic trans. 
Extra clean ......  $1225.00

1957 Bel Air 4-door sedan, 
V-8 motor, radio, heater, 
air conditioner, low mile
age. Clean $1795.00

1957'.Chevrolet Bei Air 4- 
door Sedan, Power glide, 
radio, heater, air condi
tioner $1795,00

1955 Chevrolet * i»-ton Pick 
Up, heater, trailer hitch. 
Only $795.00

HURRY IN! 30 DAYS ONLY
YOUR VUO CAR DOLUR MTS MORI DURUM OUR MO AIM9AI

SPRING SALES SPECTACULAR!

Other Selections of Pass enger Cars and Pick-ups

Get Your 1959 Safety Inspection Now!
All Thoroughly Heconditidned and Ready To (jo/
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Kendrick Talks 
To Rotary Club

Forty Lynn county farmers wer« 
gucsU of Tahoka Rotariana at : 
rural-urban meeting of Tahoka Ro 
tary Cluh .Thursday noon of last 
week held under direction of A1 
ton Cain, chairman of the rural 
urban committee of the club.

Speaker for the occasioa was 
John J. Kendrick, executive vice 
president of the First National 
Bank of brownfield.

H» talk dHt with farm labor 
problems, the trend of our govern 
ment toward sorialism, and out 

staggering national debt which Con
gress ia doing nothing toward r e  
tiring.

He pointed out the fact that Un
ion Labor, in the saddle in govern 
ment. is seeking 'to unkmiae farm 
labor and labor closely associated 
with farming, as well as cut out the 
bracero program of importing fore 
ign labor to harvest crops.

Union leaders, he said, is seek 
ing to put farm labor under Wage 
and Hour control, and gain a foot 
hold on workers by unionizing 
crew chiefs, who, in turn would 
control farm labor. Labor leaders 
have the help of the Secretary of 
Labor and even our two Senators 
from Texas.

He also told of actions by bu 
reaus to make their directives into 
laws by filing them in the Fede 

,ral Registry, in which they are able 
to go around Congress in getting 
what they want, thus taking more 
freedoms.

He said we are still operating the 
government on a deficit basis, go 
ing further in debt each day. If we 
wept' to’ start paying off the na 
tional debt now at the rate of $2.85 
billion per year, we would be IOC 
years getting back “in the black" 
whtlc paying a total of $285 hil 
lion in principal and $778 bil
lion in jrteresl

Kendrick declared that farmers 
and businessmen are both into this 
tight situation together, and should 
begin working together for bet
ter government Regardless of par
ty aMiation

In closing he read a little verse 
“Blessing* on thee, little man. bare 
fool boy with cheeks of tan. trudg 
ing down a dusty lane, with qc 
thought of future pain. You’re out 
one and only bet to help absorb 
the national debt. Little man with 
cares so few. We’ve a lot of faith 
in you. Have your fun now while 

"you cull jrou m iy itso be a b u r- 
foot man "

Caul issued the welcome to farm 
ers present, and each Rotarian in 
troduced his guest for the day. The 
speaker was introduced by Frank 
Hill.

Newspapers Make 
Strange Mistakes

Never a paper come* out but 
hat coataina some errora—be it 
The Lyon County News, The Lub 
»ck  Avalanche or the New York 
Times.

Occasionally, there are “bloop 
ne” that are almost unexplain- 
ible.

But, dear readers, please re  
member that we write alMut 20,000 
»vords a week—as many as con 
lained in a book—run down the 
newf, answer telephone, wait on 
customers, pay bills, go to a com
mittee meeting, sell ads, sweep the 
floor, print jobs, attend another 
civic meeting, search the record 
books to see how many home runs 
Lou Gehrig h it in 1934 (it was 49), 
and hunt again for some housewife 
a formula for killing cochroaches, 
set type, run over to a C. of C. 
meeting, make up the forms, try 
to keep Piggly Wiggly and D & 
H’s ads from facing one another, 
pay more bills, write head lines 
that will fit into the space, explain 
to John Slover why we were not in 
Sunday School Sunday morning, 
fill in one of 27 Federal or State 
government reports required of us 
in a year, explain to somebody why 
we can’t get a Thursday morning 
ad. in the paper, as much as we’d 
like the money therefrom, settle 
some problems in the back shop or 
help repair one of the 11-pieces ol 
machinery required to operate the 
business, buy supplies, drink cof 
fee a few times a day while pick 
ing up news and ads or just loaf 
mg. grab a meal occasionally,' then 
roll and toss in bed all night worry 
ing about what we have to do to
morrow, what wc should have done 

i yesterday, and whSt wc did' wrong 
last week. *

And fome student of . higher 
.-nathematics has figured out that 
it is possible to make over one mil 
l:on mistakes by transposition of 
otters only in just one line of type

But. folks, we Itke it Newspaper 
ing IS the greatest game in thf 
world We meet and know so many 
fine p<>ople — learn to share 
(hetir joys and soirows. their sue 
cosses and failures—and we come 
to look or. our 2.000 loyal subscrib 
ers as one big family—our family

We will continue to make mia 
takea—but we will continue to cor 
rect aome of them when called to 
our atteniion. Now, help us by 
calling in the news of your family 
or friends, and if wc don’t get it 
right the errors will be uiuntcn- 
tlOMl.

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

On Saturday, May 2, the aenion 
of Tahoka High SclmoLwere honor
ed with a banquet a« l prom. Ar
rangements for the night were 
made apd paid for by the Junior 
Oaos.

Theme for the banquet was 
Moonlight and Roses. The tablea 
were decorated with roses and hall 
moons. In the center of the room 
a fish pond with roses floating on 
the still surface was lighted by a 
spot light. Mrs. Gwen Patterson 
presented the entertainment by 
first singing “Moolnight and 
Roses" and then "Graduation 
Dax,"___________  _

The banquet began at 7:00 p 
m. with a marvelous m ^ l of baked 
ham, baked potatoes, green beans, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, and cherry 
pie a la mode. a

Those participating on the pro
gram were:

Davad Copeland, invocation; Slia 
ron Applewhite, Senior Toast ol 
Thanks; Mrs. Patterson, enatrtain 
ment; Gerald Huffaker, prophecy; 
Virginia Willhoit and Linda Jones, 
will; James Adams, Dottie Harri 
son, Peggy Halamicek and Jolene 
Mayberry, history; and *Benny 
Thorpe, Sum Total.

At the prom the Hi-Fi’s from 
Levelland played the dance music

1110 Semiors extend their thanks 
to the juniors for * night 
that will long be remembered. *

Try The News Want Ads.

Tjitnn Cnunttf News
Trtoka^ I.jnui Conaty, fexaa
Frank P. Hill. Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texa.^ 
under Act of March S, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 
the reputation or standing of any 
individual, fitm, or corporatioa 
that may appear In the colamaa 
of Th« Lynn 0>unty News will b« 
gladly^ correewd when :aUed ta 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATTO: 
Lynn or Adjoining CouatiM.

Per Year ............................  |2.(M
Elsewhere. Per Year .... f2B4

Advertlaing Ratea on Application

T « K  At

J2ISL

Have News? Phone WY 8-4886.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. Mrs. Almeta Benaon, Pastor 
Sunday Morning 

Sunday School .... 10:00 a. m. 
Evaageliatic Senaon-11:00 a . wk.

Sunday night ..............7:48 p. m.
Mid Week Servicea 

Tueaday .. 7:45 p. m.
Wedneaday 7:45 p. m.
Come and feel God's presence in 

our midst.

DR. W. A. SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTOR

2)24 MAIN
Office Ph. PO 2A869

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Ret. Ph. SW 94128

HOURS:
6:30 A. M. — 12:00 NOON 2:00 P. M 9:00 P. M

CLOSED THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

New Hgme Girl * 
LCC Raied 'Queen
I Sandra Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Scott, was Mlect^ 
ed 1900 Rodeo Queen of the Lub
bock C%ristinn College Rodeo Club. 
The announcement was made in 
connection wiith the presentation 
of the college yeerbook.

A ;1957 graduate of New Home 
High School, Miss Scott is a mem
ber of Kappa Phi Kappa women’s 
social Club, and has served with 
many organizationa, such as the 
LCC EU Explorador staff, Rodeo 
Club, and Dramatics Club.

In her second year at the new 
junior college. Misg Scott will be a 
member of tlw first graduntthg 
class, May 29. ^—

Mbs Scott will Tide in ’ttie Texac 
Tech Rodeo Parade, Thursday af
ternoon at 4:00 p. m.

Elva Sibert, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.-A. Sibert of Hamlin, 
was runner-up in the Rodeo Queen 
Contest. '

Mexican Wonum  ̂
Dies A t  Childbirth

Mrs. Joarfa Rodriguez died in a 
L a n ^  hospital Tueaday a t 2:00 
p. m. following a caesarean opera
tion and birth of a son. She and 
her hukband, Enioacip, lived on the 
Buster Fhippa farm southwest of 
Tstioka. Married in 1943 ait BalHn- 
ger, the family moved here seven 
years ago. A daughter, Anita, 16, 
also survives.

Funeral services were being held 
here Thursday at Our Lady of 
Guadeloupe Catholic Churdi, with 
burial following in Tahoka Ceme
tery under direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

MRS. S.MELSER MISSES 
FRIENDS IN TAHOKA

Mrs. Annie Mae Smelaer, a for
mer teacher in the local achoob, 
sent in a check this week to re
new her subscription to The News 
and at the same time sends re
gards to her many friends here.

She stated that she b-happy in

The Lynn County News, Taboha, Texas Map H
MEUCAN BAPTIST CHUICE 

Rev. Jose Teoorlo TruJHlo, PMlac 
Sei'tic—

Plainview but that ahe really piias- 
es all of the people in Tahoka and 
that khe kwka lorwaad receiving 
a copy of the paper on Saturday 
to see what is happeniing in Dear 
Old Tahoka.

Mrs. Polly Weathers plans to 
spend Mother’s Day in Midland.

Sunday Sduxd -,...̂ ,.1-1 ...8:48 s.
Morning W onhip - .... 11:00 s
Training Unhm ......... .6:80 »>
EvvAhig W oiahip----- ...7 J0
Mid-Week Prayar T’

Service, W e i ........ ...7:80 F-

S A V E  MON E Y
ON BIG H O I E S !

Drill a Test Hole and Be Safe.
10 and 12-inch Spiidder Holes

Water Wells
StJBMERSIBLE PUMPS

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.
-  -...TAHOKA, TEXASPHONE WY 84822

W H AT M A K ES  A N  O LD S
R ID E S O  W E L L ?

•UPCR MHOLIDAY SRoirrstOAi*

I t  n i l  n t n r t s  w N lv  m  0 - l n o l t  
w l 'id n p  f r a m n  . . .  O l d s m o t a l l i  
• J t o l u s i v n  W l d n - S l a i n o n  C H a ssinl
Wh«n it rom«i to drtisnins an aolosiobile for Mperior ridiag 
qaalilioA, lb« krjr rnainrerina word U fcofonca.
'Tluil'a wk.Y Oldamobilr brinfa yam ike Wkle-Sunrc Ckaaaio— 
ptm» as rxrlsaivr frasir ronMrsrIion witk tkr brat atsbilitx sad 
aresrily fartora of ho$k **X*' and rro.«-aarsibrr ronaIrscUsM. 
Thcrr are alakiliser kara frost asd rear.

O UA RO 'M AM  FftAaaa PftOTBCnOM  
AND WIDtt-STASaOB CH A SSIS OOMSTSUCTIOM

Big," ■Bsodsertkig tross nrtt tprisgs tsssi ep wMi wide, iplay  ̂
BMsaied laa/ roar apristt that aataaulirally dawpas raad ihTTk 
Asd tka ■prlssisf ayaleaa ia fartker aaaitled by direct-actios. atS- 
board abo^ abaorbera.

^̂ â aaâ ^̂ aô ^̂ fâ ĵpaiBraalfl r^ta t âir̂ liar îaai t̂a af I
I Sraaia ia daariy ikoara aa tkia aMtOoro aaadat

Taka a Mai dHao la a f t  OMat Macavar bow Hm 94Kk oidaa

But ^  yam, lAe imtpartmmt ikirng i$ iha ramUtI Yos’v# beard ml 
—aaDlh. road-ba«giaf ridea before . . . bat yoa aataally bavo km 
drhra a ^9 Olda ta eaperias ce tbo aunrelasa difareacc is ba rida. 
Naw ibal b’a Sprisg . . .  wby sol Joia sa asd taka tbai ridel

1 '
itsbla aa tarsa. TaoM bad IB v o u e i LOCAL A im a o m n o  o w alitv

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 N. Main
M AT I t  fA 9 ITY  M ONTH a CHICK T O U l  CAB . . • CHICK A C C ID IN TtI

■T ' -^r

Professional
Directory

Outdoor Living is

Production Credit
AMOCIATICN 

AgrteidturaL Lhrestock 
Feeder and Crop Loane 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home'

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMER8 

Ph. WT 84422 Day or Night 
Ambulance A Haaraa Sdrtea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Boapital BtdldiBg 
Office Fh. WT 248M 
Rea. Ph. WT 844M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl. M. O.
C. Skilea TbooMa, M. D. 

WY 84521

%

AND CONVENIENT TERM S MAKE THEM  SO EASY TO B U Y !
Family frolic . . . backyard barbecues . . .  or just plain neighborly 
**get togethers” . . .  all are more enjoyable under the relaxing, mellow glow of 
Gas Light. Graciously inviting with their last-century chann, Gas Lights 
cast a soft, unobtrusive light that does not annoy your neighbors 
yet acts as a deterrent to trespassers. They’re 
the ideal illumination for the walk or driveway, 
by the steps, around the patio or 
swimming pool. Call Pioneer tomorrow about 
an installation for your property.

*
UP TO 50 FEET OF GAS LINE INCLUDED IN 
norm al  INSTALLATION. WHERE BORING UNDER 
CONCRETE IS REQUIRED; THE COST IS 
$1.00 PER FOOT. TUBING REQUIREMENTS IN 
EXCESS OF 50 FEET . . .  25f PER FOOT.

!■

48
4$

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

praettod to An thd Oowto 
OttkBk at 1908 Ssuat 8 t 

Pk WT 84IU-4U8. WT 8-tlll

Mitchell W illiam s
ArrOBNET-AT-LAW 

af U v

P̂ioneer Natural Has Coinpany
r

^OOlii I

NCW GAS PATK) BROOIR EUAAINAm 
AMISS AND HISS Of CHARCOAL ̂ SfKDS OUTDOOR COOKING

* Jvtf twn a volva, ond Hit voko«ik-Kkt sabstonca Hrat Kka cborcMl dnd c9okt lika 
chortool. . .  quickly comat oqlow to qivo you tbo bost-tosting barbocvo’you'vo 

if you oro 8 ro«l borbocut fo«i, approdoto tbo wondoifui otM ond convonioMO oiTordad by HN 
romorkoblo 6A$ fftN IraHof. Atk for comploto dotoils. -y
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for Mother's day . . .  *

f i i is l i io i i  J e w e l r y '

Add sparkle to Mother’s 
wardrobe, a glow to her eyes 

. . . gift her with jewelry 
from our glamorous collection 

of all that's new and beautiful!

rr:z

52.20 to $13.20
Includes 10 percent tax

• e

at home fashionables

*^good choicG 
for Molhei^

So pretty, so pieasinj? to Mother . . .  
a t home fasV'cns from our fresh as 
May array. WeVe robes’to delight 

her, and" charming dresses 
. . .  right for home

or. street wear. '

‘ ~  ̂ ...

k l e e r -sheer hosiery

r /

'̂ 1

iTSvfV

$1.00 to $1.95
Per Pa5

happy
r

Such a welcome gift 
for mother . . .  one of 

our superb handbags 
in a luxurious leather 

Of fabric, her fovorite 
/ash ion-right coforl

$3 JO
to

$8.25
Includes tax

glimmer fashion as a 
woman likes it

rjjH
Now. young and numner-nght . . . foifaioM 

created by famous designers to fit 

the many &.mt wai?ted American women 

and selected by our buyers to fit 

your way of Jtfej^Come. choose!

Below: Pima Voile 312.98

'̂ 1

DON’T FORGET: SUNDAY MAY 10th IS MOTHER’S DAY!

<’51.

She always
v i ^ n t s

BLOUSES

Yee, Mother alwayi welcomes 

mote bloueee to wear with 

her tulU and aldrU . . . and 

you’ll fmd a gifted ctiolce 
for her, here in our coBecUon

of epring-aummer Moueee.

Ship 'N Shore-
and

Sunny South 
$2.98 to $5.98

FREE GIFT WRAIVFNC!

liaHtqiia pH«t cotfM * (5.98
for o btwldi

ExquiVt* tonw-ort-loh# m  • Mh|«tw« l^fW-
quier pattern on fin* coHon* tor t 
wr*p-*nd-fi* itylinq . . .  lOYWiiy trmmmd 
to4Mtcfi ny»« Ue*’ *nd *mbfOKl^. fog*ft*< iw 
graduated »ii*». H ’»  no-iron, ahrinkag* c o n tr^ . 
and *0 vary flattaring. Pink or BKia. SisN 12-20.

Phone WY 8-4644
m
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TOMLINSON PHONE WY 8-4888

Jo^p lnne Raindl 
Will Marry May 9

Miss Josephine RMndl, daughter 
o t Mrs Frank Raindl of New 
Home, will become the bride of 
Capt. Thomas Ziek, now stationed 
in the Uniled States Army at Ft. 
Bennings.' Georgia, m a ceremony 
a t St. EMixalMth’a Cathedk Church, 
Lofabock, Saturday, 
a. n .

May 9. at 9:30

The 
the home

will be held in 
the bride-elect’s us- 

trr, Mrs. L^wig Brosh^ia Lubbock.
The couple will make their home 

in  Georgia. I

Miss Jean Autry 
M arries In June

Mr. and M rs.'J. R. A utiy of Ta- 
hoka announce the engagement and 
approaching marrkage of their 
daughter, Jean, tQ Gail Batep of 
LiAbock.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Eatep of Lo-

Wedding \xwri will be repeated 
June 7.

Miss Autry is a aenior at Tahoka 
High School. Eatep is a graduate 
of the Lorenzo H i^  School and is

Mrs. Bobby Riney . 
Shower Honoree

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
Mrs. Bobby Riney. a recent bride, 

was honored with a miscellaneour. 
shower in the home of Mrs. Ches- 
tei* Swope Monday afternoon.

The refreshment table c^wred 
with white lace and centere^V ith 
an arrangement of pink roses w«s 
presided over by I to .  Glen Ward 
and Mrs Grover Coleman. Games 
were directed by Mrs. Ira Clary 
and Mrs. Jim Coleman.

Mis . Frank Smith presented 
some* timely advice on the preserv
ing of a husband, and Mrs. Jim 
Coleman gave a short reading.

Present were Mmes. Olen Crews, 
Luke Co’eman, Walter Sewell, 
Kyle Hancock, M. L. Murray, 
CMude C\)lemsn, James Riney, F 
B. Rinne. J. J. Riney, C. A. Cole- 
ntan. Glen Ward, Jim Coleman, Ira 
Clary, Grover Coleman. Frank 
Smith, and Misses Glenda Ward 
and Kathy Riney.

now employed with the Curtiss 
Candy Company.

Following their wedding,* the 
couple plan to make their home 
Iri Lubb^k.

We Have Moved!
The Offices of

McCORD BUTANE & OIL GO.
and

McCORD MOTOR CO.
\

have been moved into

OUR NEW BUILDING
Just next door south of old location

We invite our FRIENDS and CUS
TOMERS to come by and see us.

That we may .serve you more effici
ently in the future, is our desire.

H. B McCORD, Sr. 
H. B. McCORD, Jr.

Francis A. Wuensche 
And Douglas Holden
Married Saturday

Mitt Francis MIyoe Wuensche 
became tbe Dougtaw D.
Holden in X H - ^  P- » - ceremony 
Saturday. T)ih'>!Mv<erend Harold 
Kaestner i;ead the douMe ring 
rite in St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
Wilson.

The bride tg the daugnter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wuen- 
icbe. Holden is the son of/M r. 
and Mrs. G. H. Holden, Pine Bluff, 
Ark. ,

For her wedding tbe bride chose 
a dreag of vriiite peau de aoie, 
fashioned along prineeas Hnec. The 
fitted midriff wag faetened in 
front with tin}' half moon buttons. 
The stand up peter par collar w«s 
complemented by a tiny Bow. Her 
flared skirt was .. intennisrion 
length. A circle of white flowers, 
and white \-e1our and veiling hn'm- 
ed her hat. She wore white gloves 
and carried a bouquet of white 
roses accented ' with pearls and 
satin leavds'on a white Bible.-

Sister of the bride, Jdrs. Rpberi 
L. White of Lubbock, served as 
matron of honor. She wore a street 
length dress of gaiety blue cotton 
sstin styled with a teuffant skirt 
and sleeveless bodice. A fitted 
waist length jacket completed her 
ensemble. She wore a pink carna-~' 
tion corsage accented with pearls 
and a pink hat fashioned of rayon 
with veloua trim.

The wedding party was complet
ed with Carl A. Barton of Lublwk, 
best man. end ushers, Martin 
Wuentche, brother of the bride 
Memhera of the house party were 
Miss Jerelehe Wied and Miss Su
san Wuensche, nieces of the bride.

.For a trip to Red River, N. M., 
Mrs. Holden chose a dress of moss 
green cupicni and cotton comple
mented with' a .white collar and 
cuffs. She added white accessorie* 
and a white rose corsage.

The coupli^ will make their home 
at 3803 38th St. in Lubbock.

Mrs. Holden attended Wilson 
High SehocI one year an<f gradu
ated from Texas Techno!''gical Col- 
lege. She is a member.of the Lub
bock chapter of Texas Medical 
Aaaiatants.

Her huaband graduated from 
Sparton School of Aeronautics in 
Tulsa after serving four years in 
the United States Marine Corps 
He la employed by Champs Avia
tion, Inc., in Lubbock.

MA.SnNTC MEETING 
Masonic Lodge work in First 

and Second degreea. Tuesday, May 
IS, 7:30 p. m.
~C. W. McCullougb. Master. 

Harry L. Roddy, Secretary.

Steven Webb was dismissed from 
the Hospital Friday. j

KVNER

Tomato Juice 1 6  0 2 .
Cons

KUNES‘8 TENDER GARDEN

PEAS •  • s
5  CANS 99c

SWEET PICKLE

BEETS 2 «» . .  45c

E U N D S  eVT

B E A N S .  5*"
KUNERTt SWEET

PICKLES j i -
KUNER’S SOLID PACK

TO M ATO ES m
Cans

MILE HIGH GEE GEE

PICKLES 29c j POPCORN
KVNER GOLDEN CREA M STYLE

t  LK. 
BAG 29c

CORN Cans

KUNER’S SWEET

PICKLES n  oz.
lAR 45c

MILK
OAK FARM S  

VtGal.

KUNBR’S "V.

KETCHUP 2KB O m L B S  43c

M ELLO R IN E
FOREMOST

VtGal.

W E GIVE FRONTIER STAM PS PLUS FREE D ELIVERY  -

WEST SIK GMCEir
PHONE W Y  M401

MRS. DOUGLAS HOIJ)EN (nee Frances Wuensche)

June Weddings For 
Miss M artha Roper

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roper of New 
Home announce the  engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha, to Bob P i^ h e tt ,  
son Mr. and Jdrt. Rooeri Pritch
ett, Santa Pe,'N . M.

Mi« Roper and her fiance are 
students McMurry College in 
Abilene. She is a Junior and 
Pritchett will graduate^this month.
I Wedding vows will be exchanged 

in early June in the New Home 
Methodist Church.

Shower Given For 
Miss Ann Flowers

A tea and shower honoring Miss 
Ann Flowers, bride-elect af Guy 
Witt, was given Saturday between 
3:00 and 5:00 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

Assistant hostesses were Mmes. 
Irving Stewart, Reble Thomas, 
Wayne HuCfaker, James Phillips, 
L. A. Forsythe, Howard Draper, 
Fred McGinty and Beecher Sher
rod. Other members of the house- 
party were Mmes. Emil Prohl and 
Mrs. Robert Draper. Mrs. Draper 
registered the guests.

The tea table was appointed 
<vith crystal and covered with a 
white cutwork cloth. The center- 
piece was of white and yellow 
iris.

Out of town; guests included

Mates. Enron Ford of 9ao ARfelo, 
W. G. Hamblin, Harold Haroblia 
and Hoater WiU of Lubbock.

Mias Flowers and her fiance win 
be married May 30.

DUFUCATE WINNERS
Winners in duplicate bridge at T- 

Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
were* Mrs A. N. Norman and L.
C. Haney, first; Mias Echo Milli* 
ken and Mrs. Meldon Leslie, sec
ond; Mrs. W C. Wharton and Dr. , 
Dale McElroy, third; Mrs. ESdon j
r«rrolI and Johnny Weils, fourth.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Good steel tower and 
windmill. Walter Lichey, Route 4, 
Tahoka. 31-3tc.

FOR SALE—1065 Pontiac Chief- 
tan 4-door, radio, heater, white
walls. Excellent condition. Eddie 
Bowman, cell WY 8-4218. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room and bath 
house. 5Vi mi. north of Tahoka on 
Wilson Highway. Oarl Spears. Ph. 
PY 4-2282. 31-tfc.

COTTONSEED for sale—Anton and 
Lockett "eguitered; Lenkart 57 and 
611 first veer from white sack. J. 
B. Oliver or C. E. McClellan.

31-tfc

FOR KF.NT—Three room furnish
ed apari.Tient. Mrs. W, A. Yates.

31-tfc

A /W  a l  | dV

'Give AAom the pricelets gift of momy extra * • 
houfti Oyr fomous'nom# home oppli-

onces will Kghten Her ck'or'ei for years to cornel .

'■ V

HAMILTON FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

ATTEND THE AREA’S GREATEST CHRISTIAN EVENT

Hear—

H O W A R D  B u n
Businessman — Preacher

At The

CRUSADE CH R IST

D

Ri

GAJ

R.
Ct

GAl

0
Ft

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL COLISEUM 7 J0 P. M. NIGHTLY

MAY MAT 19 
SERVICES ARB 
AT t m  P. M. 
MUNICIPAL 

AUDITCHtlUM

Also to be featured during the crusade will be Karl Steele, Dii'ector of a r t .de
partm ent of Wheaton College, 111.: Fague Springman, Associate Professor of Vo
ice,* University of Maryland; Don De Vos, ^ a n g e lis tic  Music Director of Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Gary Demarest, Associate Executive Secretary of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, Kansas City; and Wayne Oates, ̂ Professor of Psychology 
of Religion, Southern Baptist Seminary, Louisville.

THIS INTERDENOM INATIONAL E V E N T IS  SPONSORED B Y  THE

U B B O C R  MimSTERIJlL ASSOCMTION
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There* 8 alimys something for mothers to do , , ,  even in today* s ** mechanized**, 
homemaking, Mon keeps busy from morning til night, ThaVs whymost mothers in 
our town shop Piggly W iggly—because Piggly W iggly caters to busy mothers in 
dozens of ways, The,besL foods for her family, better selections, and more conven
ient shoping. For easy shopping—more savings, too—shop Piggly Wiggly regul
arly!

COCA-COLA 12Bttle
Carton

KOLYNOS . ‘ .

TOOTHPASTE .2 - -
FOOD KING

69c CATSUP. 2
CLOVERLAKE Tasty Assorted Flavors

37c

Save
1

Thrif-T*Save “ 
Stamps

Double On Tuesday 
W ith purchase of 

$2,50 or more.

MELLORINE 1/2 G i i .  . 
CARTON

MENNEN’S BABY VAN

POWDER . -  39c HAIR OIL
SHURFRESH Oven Ready

74c
SIZE 43c

BISCUITS Always 
Fresh Can

BIG VALUE KRAFT’S

FARM FRESH

MARSHMAUOWS
CHINCH, White, Yellow, Devil Food

Lge. 
Boxes

14 OZ. 
PKG. 29c

n n iie , leiiow , uevu  i

CAKE MIX
FOR BRIGHTER CLOTHES

ENERGY
A  W *"! ARROW, Quick Starting ,

fontalouH2H CH/tRCOAL
Ripe & Tasty

CASHMERE TOILET

SOAP . 2 BATH
BARS • • • e

RADISHES . .  71/̂ c
Crisp, Fresh

WIZARD CHARCOAL

UGHTER

10 Lb.
Bag

BARBECUE
KRAFTS

SAUCE 
I t  OK JAR 39c

Celery 12X  ■  Modern Crackle Plastic Coated

GARDEN raSSU

, I

ONIONS 7^c
Fresh Jtiicy ^

CARllOTS‘'"“*7i
PL A TES
SOFLIN PAPER

154 CT. ... 
TOWELSTOWELS

ASSORTED FLAVORSSELL-0

30 Ct.
p i g .

SOPUN

TISSUE
4 9 c

4 ROLL 
PKG. 39c

GRAIN FED

Club Steak  5 9 c
GRAIN FED

T-BONES
(^ A H Y  NUT WOOD

BACON

STEAKS
1POUND

SHURFRESH

CHEESE
ALL MEAT

FRANKS

SPREAD 
S LB.

• • e •

FRESH GROUND

Piggly Wiggly
makes things easier 

fo r  MOTHERS  
e t/ e / ^ y  < ^ y _  o f  H ie  y e a r j

Pound 39c
R A TW S SEASONING

BACON
0

VM IN6 MOTHER HUBBARD

RED TAG 
SPECIAL

h.

Hats O ff To 
MOTHERS 
Attend The

B AK E
S A L E
H ER E

Saturday May 9th
Sponsored by the 

PYTH IAN SISTERS  
Yonr Delicious 
Mothers Day

CAKES .
.ftp ihen Day

PIES
CANDIES ^

ShurfineI

SHORTENING

Shurfine Frozen

LEMONADE
' 4 Oz, Can <

i

A

.4.
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D, C, Davis* Sister 
Dies A t Munday

D C. Davis and ncptoew, Ver
non Davis, attended funeral aervi- 
c tf in Munday on Friday for their 
Mstpr and aunt, Mrs. M. A. Hor
ton, 90, who died Wednesday pi 
last week.

Reared at Deademona, afae had 
lived in Knox county fifty years. 
She is mrvlved by two* daughters 
and a son. Nci>hews were pallbear
ers.

Mr. Davis and one sister, Mrs. 
E. B. Denton of Pampa, also sur
vive.

Student Coundl 
Names Officers

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL  ^ S I N E S S ”
^  By C WI L S ON HARDER

Student Council officers to serve 
for the school year of 1969-*60 were 
elected in Tahoka High School 
last week by the atudent body. 
Voting was done by secret bal
lot.

E. J. Cooper, ill for the past two 
months and in the hospital moat 
of the time, is now reported to be 
doing better

DOUBLE FEATURE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MAY 8-9 '

SI N. and .MON. 
M.XY 10-11
• l̂oik'IOUttNu^

lagndKUMAN 
Cart JMtENS-Robert DOMT

Gerald Short, a junior this year, 
was named to the lead post of 
president in Wednesday’s election 
There was a run-off between 
Short and Carol Smith for the 
president’s office. George Adams 
wa» the other nominee on the bal
lot.

Other officers of the organiza
tion were elected Thursday and 
run-offs were again necessary to 
determine the winners.

George .Ydams topped Carol 
Smith in the nm-off for vice presi 
dent- Also on the ballot were Ger 
aid Hulfaker and Sunny Gibson, j 

Serving as the secretary-treasur-' 
er of the council will be Sharon , 
Applewhite who defeated Barbara 
Thomas in the run-off and the 
other candidate, Gail Phillips. j 

Parliamentarian duties will be 
taken care of by Larry Forsythe \ 
who placed on the ballot before j 
Martha Collard and Mickey Owens, i 

David Copeland will act as re
porter for the leading .organization« 
of tk f  achool He was followed on ' 
the ballot by Frbnk Greathouse, 
Susan Thomas und Mary Jane Me i 
Cord A run-off was held between ! 
Copeland and Mao' Jane for the ' 
poisition • • ‘ I

All officers ciei’ied to serve next ' 
jeai will be .seniors.
* The .students will take office af 
the' Tieginning of the school term 
in .September and serve the whole 
year doing their best to improve ; 
the .Sludenl Council of Tahoka ! 
High School

Judged by correspondence re 
ceived by this column, the m a
jority of the people in this na
tion are  all in favor of fight
ing inflation. And in nationwide 
poUa of the country’s jadepeh- 
dent businessmen through the 
National-Federatton of Indepen
dent Business, P; 
nobody lainfa-&  
vor of inflation. ̂

• *  •
B a v le a l ly ,  l■flatlo■ 111 

o a u s a d  b y
■peading more; 
than you can 
reasonably re>| 
c e lv e .  W hen
b n s in e ssm e n j____
adopt iaflatloD- c. w. 
ary  principles, they can very 
weU end op In bankruptcy. It 
takes longer for a government 
to reach this point, hut It has 
happened In history.* os

Thus, th e ft is wonderment In 
the land as to just how the na
tion can hold down inflation and 
in the sam e breath demands are 
made for even greater funds lor 
foreign give-aways.

* o *
In the vernacular of the time, 

the question iS being asked “ what 
gives?” For there is still un
spent some $3 billion in foreign 
give-away funds, on top of over 
$2 billion more readily at hand.* • i  —For the U. S. Treasury now 
holds in foreign currencies a 
value of more than $1.5 billion, 
pins over another half billion 
doll.irs derived from the s,.lc 
by foreign governments to thel- 
peoplc of give away commodities 
from Uic U. S.

0 0 0
Thus, a t a time when a -deivo- 

Is underway .to m ake the stat'> 
schools system s dependent rn  
federal' aid, ‘there Is In the 
United Slates Treasury unused, 
about as much money as Is rc-

questefl for the ...saper-coioaaal, 
socialistlo plan to g i v  federal 
aid te  acbeols. <

e e e
Actually, however, mosL of this 

money should probably be ap
plied toward paying off a part 
ofithe gigantic debt incurred by 
the farm  program.e e e

F er meet ef this over f t  bOlleB 
w u  realised from the ilspeoal 
of surplus American farm  pr od 
nets. In m eet caeea- the deal 
worked oet revolved around the 
U. 8. tam ing  ever to foreign na> 
Ilona big sh lpaaa lg  ogflglN'fnnB 
products taking in re tn ra  their 
foreign cnrrency on deals worked 
out on an Individual basis with 
each government. It anlBces that 
a t no tim e did any nation pay 
anything near the .eqnhralent of 
their American dollar valne.0 0 0

These foreign gov ern m en t In 
turn, sold their peoples these com
modities and deposited money 
realized with the U. S.* • •

Now under the varlens foreign 
give away laws. In theory, after 
taking 10?« off top to defray ez- 
penaes of sending a lot of bnrean- 
crata around world to adm inister 
projects, these funds were re 
leased projects to rehabilitate 
w ar torn economies of Europe.

But of course, by this time the 
economics of Europe, if they are 
torn, are no longer tom  by the 
war. It would appear the only 
economy still tom. by the way is 
the American economy.« i  o'

Perhaps It would be quite un
diplomatic lor the United States 
to lay claim to. these funds to 
pay off a portion of the Amer
ican' defleit, even though they 
were derived from 'the sale by 

'foreign governments of goods 
rcrcK ed from America to their 
own iSFopIr. Rut a nation with 
money on hand-should not''stay 
o*̂  the gravy train.

,. 8TUDE.NT COUNCIL TO 
SPONSOR CAR WASH

Toe ^>tud:nt buun::l of Tahoka 
High School will sponaor a “oar 
wash” Saturday, May 9, at T o o ^ -  
cn Gulf Service Station from 8: 

vr.Ul 9‘00 p. m.
Charge will be $2.00 per car.
Membera of the Student Coijn- 

cil will try to do a good job oe 
each car and w«ivt everyone to 
bring h it car and be cleaned up.

Plan to Fertilize?
WILL HONOR GRADUATE

Frienda R«R>y Nell Denzy, a 
senior in Tahoka High School, will 
honor her with a baouiuet at the 
Dunbar achopl ImmediaMy follow
ing commencement exercises Fri
day, May 22.

Ruby Nell has attended the h>̂  
cal high school the past two yean.

We Stock—
INTERNATIONAL BRAND

U tilizers -

, CHARLES C
Im a rket  ^

It costa Uka lieek. »o have a 
wreck.

16-20-0 1 3 ^ -0
-- RAINBOW 10-20-5

Contains Trace Minerala)
WE ALSO HAVE—

0- 20-0
A^jimonium ' Ammonium 
Sulphate N itrate

Try The News Want Ads.

LADY o r  GUADALOPE 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Father Aidan A. Donlun, SCA 
Located three Moexa east ol 

Shamburger-Gee.
First Sunday, Mass at 8:8U a. m. 
All other Sundays, Mass at ll:0n 

a. m.
TYiday. Maas at 7:00 p. m.

Broadcast and Band Applicators to rent
You can apply 200 pounds of fertili

zer for as little as ..._____ .$8.50 per acre

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

/

t o MEDITATIOH

F,WI:D.\FSI).XY & THURSDAY 
M.\Y 12. IS. 14

CARD OF TH.ANKS
We wi.«h to thank oui' many 

friends and irMphbors for the sym
pathy .sn«l many kindnesfies show’n 
us during our lecent sorrow. We 
•■hall ever remember and cherish 
the kind expres.sions and tkeds.— 
The J A Wrlliamson family.

The Word's Mosl Widely Used 
Devotional Guide j t

Ttw NMScrMn UuUal 
In GetyMui Caior 
B|r The Cowpeeea 
Ot -My Fw USy

Aw

7G\

t
PICK UP YOUR WEEKLY 

.PROGRAMS AT 
D A H .SUPERMARKET

vr. SOON
LirraEKAN CHUICB 

WBaon. Texas
"An Unchanging Savior Mr 

a Changing Wnrld** 
*TYMne, Hear the Meesege 

of SalvaBi'T’'
Olvine Worship lOrso g.
Sunday Sehool ....... 9:18 a.
Women’s Miasienary Society. 

'^Hjeaday after first Siui-
day at ..................p. i

Srofherbood Theaday anar 
•*eend SuoJav at K*00 p. i

Look Your Best 
. . . Always

On tkaae feative oocasiona whea 
it is important Uut you look yoor 
wry beat, it Is important to have 
your deities cleaned by ua. Well 
bring b p ^  all the nnart freHineai 
they had wh^a brand new. Try us!

We pleaae the most 
particvlar people.

QUAUTY CLEANERS
BILL AND CORENE

Q t

l e i t c e

with DEKALB

HIGH YIELDS 
STIFF STALKS 
OPEN HEADS

t l K  U p p e r R oom -
O r e  urn* room masmvzu nw itua

Train up a child in the way he 
should go: and when he is old, he 
will not depart from it. (Proserb.': 
28:6)

To a birthday supper, one fri 
end came accompanied by a small 
child. All was quiet and calm as 
we went into the dining room 
When the guests began to eat with 
oi|t first saying grace, the liule 
girl cried out: “Mother, they are 
already eating up the supper with 
out saying thanks to G ^ .’’ Her 
mother calmly answered; “You 
give thanks for all of us.”

In many homes Ctirietian prac
tices are neglected, though they 
have great importance, esj>ecially 
in homes where there are children

EUch Christian is a temple of 
God. We need to be carefid that, 
wRh the help of God, the attitudes 
and daily practices i nour home are 
what they should be. This is neces- 
Miy in order that everything may 
be done for the glory of God.

PRAYER
Our Father, help ua today to 

testify and put into practice oux

t'nn.stian beliefs Thus may they 
have their dwelling place not only 
in our homes, but outside. May 
they be seen as we be used as 
means to encourage others. We ask 
!h.> in Ike name of Chri:^. Amen 

• THOUGHT FOR THE DAY ..
We give our best to the Mastei 

' when our faith in Him finds ex 
pression in what we do.

Letitia G. Hildalgo, Bookkeeper | 
I (Bolivia).

World wide Bible Reading—Luke 
24:44-53.

SUSAN FUL
S A L A D

4

A
•M t

Bear Al^[iiinent
goum sY  It wuiasLCi

M DY TO OlVK
VALUABLE ro Rfcfivr

BE SURB« BE SAEE! your
Proot End ebeckM tod«yt

Tahoka 
Safety Lane

LESLIE PARIS, Propr. 
West End of Connolly Bldg.

a,* Tf

SEASIDE,
l im a :
HUNTS W
N E W T

DEL MON1
SPINA

Every dagr. Mother reigns supreme in every beert. But each year on her 
“apecial day” (thia year. May lOth), the M crowned anew.

Congratulaitioaa and BeM Wiabea from—

DOROTHY’ S BEAUTY SERVICE
DOROTHY SUE ANNA BELLE

The best way for YOU to dieoover thii
R E A L 'd if feronco  In D E K A L B

mHYBRID SORGHUM is to onier 
plant it. Only after you'vo grotrflf 
DeKalb w ill yon 
know tha PULL  
VALUE OP D E 
K A L B 'S  H IG H

mYIELDS, 8T I] 
S T A L E S
OPEN HBADiS.

u

n i l  C  T U M M M L B i t iM S C f lW B SvAi4i!i 1
Tdholc*-ftinf WEffffCTf

3411 MArSS M.e. 34

Ladies Kays^r Luxite
Gowns, Slips, and Underwear

Dte Best Ib LINENS
Table Cloths, Pillow Cases, Place 
Mat Sets, “[^owelsi Toas'ter Covers, 
Mixmaster Covers, Aprons, and

Towels
Houses
Shoes .. 
Sheet Sets

House Coats ' 
Berkshire Hosiery 
Ladies’ Skirts'

s *

Bed Spreads
B r id ^  Sets in many wanted col- 

. No finer linens an3nvhere.ors

A Selection of Gifts to  Please 
iWbfKof todteŷ  anTf ^ e r y  ^ y ^  ‘

UHNE nos.
Annie and A1 Tahoka

pRTON’S 7V
[i ic k e :

^  -

vX

♦ fr
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D her

C. W. C»NWAY 
STORE MANAGFSl

CHARLES COllvOM  
IlfAKKET MANAGER

V. Th« Lyait Courty Ne^s. Tal>ok«. Texas May a.

ANNIVERSARY^.

V
t»f̂  '

. CLIVTCRO WILLIAMS 
r.VNFP»L MANAGER 

)AVIS i  HUNPHRIES, INC 48 to celebrate! This month, Davis A Humphries, Inc. owners and 
cp'..atora of your O & H Super Market and iwventeen other markets on 
Jij South Plains, is celebmting 48 years of service to South Plains 

fjmiliea. - .
Your manager, C. W. Conway, and alt the personnel of D & H in- 

vite you to drop by the stoire to say "howdy” and to take advantage 
of 48th Anniversary savings o nnationally advertised brandsi

S ; C Q F E E E
A P P LES

MAXWEIX h o u s e  DRIP 
OR REG., 7c OFF CAN 
NET PRICE

COMSl'OCK PIE 

SLICED. NO. 2 CAN 3 for 48c
, . , i  ■

SUSAN FULL QUART
SALAD DRESSING 37c

GRAPE . 
JELLY

27c

> liptoj
A : TE.A_

PAR PURE 
18 OZ. 

JAR ..

LIPTON’S 

i t  LB. PKG.

. LIPTON’S 
TEA BAGS 
16 COUNT

YOUR CHOICE 
ANNIVERSARY 
— SPECIALS

SEASIDE. NO. 300 CAN
LIMA BEAIS. 4 for 48c

KRAFTS
DINNERS . 3 for 48c

HUNTS WHOLE. NO. 300 CAN ’
NEWPOTATOES. 5 for 48c'
DEL MONTE. NO. 303 CAN *
SPINACH . . . .  3 for 48c

AUSTEX, NO. 300
MEAT BALLS . . .  2 for 48c
BAMA. 18 OZ. JAR
PEANUT BUTTER . . .  48c

PEACHES DEL MONTE. 303 CAN 
FREESTONE HALVES OR 
SLICES, 2 FOR ............... 2 cans 48e

TOMATO J H I C E z r '2  eau 48e
PINEAPPLE SANTA ROSA 

SLICED. NO. 2 CAN 2 caas 48e

WESSON 
CRACKERS

QUART

•BOTTLE

KRISPY SUNSHINE 

1 LB. BOX

HENS
BACON

FRFJHl FROSTED 
LIGHT 2H- 3 LB. 
AVERAGE .............

SLICED. SWIFT'S 

WORTHMORE. LH. ...

- 1 9 c  
4 3 c

MEAD'S CANNED
BISCUITS . . . .
PORK. FRESH FROSTED. LB.
SPARERIBS . . .
WiSCONSlN LONGHORN. - J .
CHEESE . . • . .

ICELANDIC, 1 1^. PKG.
CATFISH STEAKS 49c

TOMATO 80HP 4 cans 48e
BREASTS. FROZEN

SWANSON'S 16 OZ. PKG............................!..-u..........

U. 8. D. A. GOOD BMV. LB.
LOIN S TEAK. . .  . . . .  . . . . 69c
U. 8. D. A. GOOD B n sr. Ul:
RIB STEA K ....................................... 69c
U. 6. D. A. G < to lflK F . LB.
CHUCK ROAST................................. 55c

g o l d e n

LB.

& " W N I 0 NS“ "" 

S lN T A L O U P E -  “

®  P O ^ y P O E S
fA N C V

^ m d a , lb

LIBBY’S FROZEN

iHAIR TONIC, 90c SIZE 
PLUS TAX

SU P ER

I
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Coontry Club 
Hires GoU Pro
t , /

J-Bar Country Club directors em- 
^ y e d  a pro at a meeting held last 
Thursday. The d ub  has been ope
rating without a professional most 
a( the time since it  was formed 
four years j»go.

The new pro, who went to work 
Friday, is Uoyd (Skinny) Carter, 
wiSD comes here from Hillcrest 
Country Club, Lubbock. He is noar- 
Tied and has a baby daughter.

Carter is a young man, reared at 
Koawell, N M,, and served as 
aissstant pro at Hobba-Country 
Club a 3rear and a half before mov
ing to Lubbock. During two years 
m Lubbock he has served as as
sistant to Gene Mitchell at Lub
bock Country Club and to Frank 
Baker at HiNcrest Country Club.

G. C. Perci, who has been doing 
a fine job in caring for the course, 
will continue as greenskeeper.

Carter, the new pro, will be in 
charge of activities and will carry 
•n  a promotional program.

He will operate the club house, 
concessions, and sale of golf mer 
ebandise.

T-Bar Ladies Golf 
Association Elects

T-Bar Ladies Golf Aaaoctation 
elected new offkers Tuesday of 
last week to serve for the year 
1959.

C a v ^ e s s
(Omt’d. from Front Page)

- ' Carter told 'm e ivews he would 
.-bf alad to help members with their 
golf troubles, and will offer both 
yroup and individual instruction 
stariing .immediately. Both mem
bers and non members are invited 
to take these lessons.- ,

He also said he would like to 
see more young people and chil-

Anita BfQlman vrill lead the la
dies golfers as president. Other 
officers EHoise Carroll, vice 
oreaidenl; Glenda Dunagan, sec- 
letary; Jewel Smtith, tournament 
chairman; JoBeUe Robinson, day 
activity c^ im aan; and Dot Robncls, 
social chairman.

The Huh now has 53 members 
vihd the a&sociatlion invites all la
dies who are participating mem
bers of the country club to join.

CARD OF THANKS
We w-ould like to thank our 

friends in Tahoka for every act of 
kindness shown,us during the sick
ness atKl death of our sister, Aman
da PiiiJlips. Each act was greatly 
anpreciated. Ivory E. and Mable 
MilchHl and Ben Mitchell.

nutde their biggest odvanoeinent 
He was reaponsible for getting the 
sdKMi accr^ ited  witf^22 units of 
affiliation; was the lea'der in the 
first move to build a modem school 
plant; instituted the first organized 
aOdetic program vrith participation 
in the Interschalariic League; gave 
close attention to development of 
scholarship and fine arts. Although 
a strict disciplinarisn, he gained 
the respect of his students and 
teachers alike, moat of whom bava 
remained close friends ih rou^ou t 
the remainder of his life,...

Mr. Cnveneai had been ‘a dea-

dren playing thj^game, and would 
like to talk to possible new mem 
liers of the club.

He is highly complimentary of 
the local course and was surprised 
at the frno grass greens here. In- 
cidentaliy, the greens damaged by 
vandaU las  ̂ Christmas are gradu
ally improving and will finally be 
as good as before.  ̂ ,

The Hub had a pro for a f ^  
months, David Ramirez, who.later 
was with Floydada Country Club | 
and now is at Morton C-C.

Farmers Cooperative Ass"n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W Y 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Mitchell Williams. Quaaah Paiker Boy Scout District chair
man. and local Scouters on bringing.the District banquet to Ta- 
boka. We are proud to have these guests, proud of our local 
Boy Scout leaders, and hope many of you w il be out at this 
banquet to give these leaders a boost.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY M744

con in the First Baptist Church 
here smee 1922, taught a Sunday 
School class fo* 30 years, ssng in 
the choir as long as able to do so, 
snd was a leader in all other affairs 
of his church. 'Incidentally, his 
wife has also taught a Sunday 
School class for 40 years.

H. P. Caveness was bom at Jack
sonville. in deep East Texas, on 
May 25, 1881. He had a struggle to 
get his education, and on reaching 
manhood began teaching in rural 
schools while attending Sam Hous
ton State Normal at Huntsville as 
he could, finally graduating there 
in 1906. He also did work in the 
University of Texas and after 1924, 
in Texas Tech.

While teaching in Hamilton 
county, he was married to Miss 
Mattie Cljrk at her home in Mc
Gregor on August 28, 1907, The 
couple taught smcceisively at By
num, Hill county; Garrison, Nacog 
doc'k s county; and Mount Enter 
prise, Ritsk county, one of the old
est'towns in East Texas, at each 
of which he was the superinten
dent. Hg. then was principal at 
Henderson, one of only 32 affiliat
ed schools in the stoic at the time 
From there, he went to Cushing as 
superintendent, and from Cush 
ing to Tahoka.

He was hired sight-unseen by 
the Tanoka board on the recom
mendation of the late Rev. L. L. F. 
Parker, local pastor who had 
know-n him at Cushing. Members 
of the Tahoka board then were J. 
E. Stokes,, H. M. Larkin. G. W 
Small, Jack Edwards, Ira Doak 
Jop Adams, and Bart Reece.

Since retiring, Mr. Cavenesa has 
acquired some farm property, but 
as a hobby he has conU nu^ for 
many years to read a lot.

Surviving are his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Henry (Jeanette) 
Dixoo, whose husband is aaaocia- 
led with (Riodrich RublAr Co. In 
Akron, Ohio; one son. Dr. Bob 
Cavencsc. a dentist in Dallas; and 
stven grandchildren, four of whom 
MW ‘Jeanette’s children and three 
of whom are Bob's.

Lynn county 'land the South 
Platos has loaC ope of Ma greeteat 
nan—a man will be remam- 
bered for years to come by huiv 
dreds of friends and former stu
dents.

Former Tahokan 
Is Heart Victim

Dixie Club Meets 
With Mrs. Ay cox

Mrs. Howard Payne, about 48, 
’.vHe of a former Tahoka fnsunmkt 
man, died suddenly last Sunday of 
I heart attack at lier home lb Al- 
luquerquc, N. M. Funeral servi- 
?es were held there on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Payne, reared at 
Ralls, lived here several years in 
the early 1940’s, and made many 
close friends here. Mr. Paytie is a 
nephew of Mrs. Harley Henderson 
andJMlrs. Frank HU.

Mrs. Payne is survived by her 
husband; one son, Kenneth who is 
a senior in University of New 
Mexico; and one daughter. Mar
garet, a high school student.

Dixie Home Demonotration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. A. C. Ay 
cox Wednesday, May 6. Nine mem 

-ban  end two visHors. Mrs Roy 
Poor and Donna McAlIiater, were 
present.

Mrs. Laura Bowman, home dem
onstration agent, gave a demonstra 
tkm cn thne eavting meek.

Next meeting will be May 20 in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Huifaker 
At tbet time a program on “In- 

^aect Control” will be presented.

Lltde League

Keith Jones, three year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones. 4412 
44U> street, Lubbock, fell out of a 
swing two weeks ago and received 
a badlv broken upper right leg 
He will be in M elodist Hospital 
another week or two. The mother 
is the former Jolene Bragg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cody 
Bragg.

Mrs. Wiley Curry, who recently 
underwent nu jo r surgery in Me 
thodist Hospital, Lubbock, is now 
reported doing very much better 
after'having n little backset last 
week.

H AIL INSURANCE
1. We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com

panies, including: Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reservesHo pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur.

2. Losses paid when they occur. No waitinj? until Fall 
to collect your loss.’

3. No step-ladder clause in policy. Full coveragre until 
November 15th.

4. We have simple facilities to handle any amount of 
cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding‘Counties.

h. If you should have loss, we will be with the adjuster 
.when your loss is adjusted.

Call us today—we will be glad to explain particulars.

The Clint Walker Agency
*Hail Insurance Headquarters^^

Office Ph. WY 8 - 4 ^  — Tahoka — Res. Ph. WY 8-4197

(Cont’d. from Front Page) 
some volunteer umpires and also 
coaHics. This is n very wocth^ 
recreatiohal project for the young 
sters of the county, but it is a 
big program with 120 boys in Lit
tle ond Minor Leaguos alone and 
just a few men can’t do all the 
work, Conway solid. Anyone who 
will help should see one of the 
managers or officers.

.RlCH.UtDSON KECITAL
Pre-school and ip«de school stu 

denta of Mrs. R. L. Richardson 
wUl be presented in a music and 
exp^sston rental Thursday night, 
May 14, 8:00 o’clock in Tkhoka 
High School auditorium. The pub
lic is invUed.

Glenda Lambanon, 15. is a madi- 
cal patient in Tahoka Hoepital.

■" 'I ' ' ....................................

I , M. M. Davia wa« dianiaMd from I the hoapitai Tuaa^y.

WANTED- ,
Lig^t Spotted Cotton EquitiM.

Also, Low Middling and Strict Good 
Ordinary, Early Date

C. C. DONALDSON, COHON
Phone WY 8-4810

1958
Are

H. W. {Cotton) CARTER
R. L. Richardson, who has been 

confined to his home most of the 
time tbe past year, is some strong
er now and is getting outdoors on 
some >f the pretty days. He is 
still imder treatment an t more x 
rays are to be made soon.

We have a market for some

1958 Cotton Equities

WSCS Circles Met 
Monday. Afternoon

Mrs. Billie (Pug) Parker, who 
utkdarwent surgery in a Lubbock 
hoepUal Friday, is reported to be 
Improving nicely and is expected 
home this week end.

Phone WY 8-4344 Tahoka
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The two circles of the WSCS met 
Monday at the Methodic Church 
for their monthly luncheon and 
ousinen’ meeting with 20 present.
' All officers were re-electcd with 

the exception of two who asked 
not to be eketedr Two new ones 
are Lois Bagby and Mrs. A. L. 
Sheirficrd.

Mrs. R. Gibson gave the pro 
gram which was the 'pkdge service.

The elides tqjll not meet next 
Monday but will meet M<vidiy, 
Va' ’*1, the Faith Circle at 9:43 
a. m. and the Margaret Circle at 
3:15 p. m Evciyone is invited to 
attend.

Opens 
open V

Fo r Boating Pieasurer-
CORSAIR FIBERGLASS BOATS

UThe Finest Afloatw

ERROR IN WITT STORY 
Last week, The Newrs reported 

Miss Ann Flowers of Pyote was 
honored with a tea iq the home ot 
her fiance's parents, “Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Witt Sr.” Of c^ rae , the tea 
was in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Witt, parents of Guy. The 
News has kiwwn the Witts fully 20 
years and has carried their adver
tising snd done their job printing 
about the same length ot time 
We don’t know why we lei such 
an error get by, but we did.

THE TEXAS MAID 
ALUMINUM BOATS

Beautiful, versf^tile, and ideally suited for the sportsman 
and week-ending families.

Come By and See Them!

Dorsey Ofiphant, local theatre 
nranager, eras admitted to the hos
pital Sunday and is re p o rt^  to 
be improving. ’

"PAY AS YOU PLAY** — Check on Our Finance Plan! 
We will take care of your boating needs!

H . B . M cC ord &  Son
Evinrude Motortr^*" — Boats — Pontiac Cars

For ji 
M you

rCMRO’S OUT FRONT IN SALB . . .  SO YOU CAN O IT  THI SIST TRAMS DURING

d i v i d e n d  d a y s
y o u r  F O R n  n p f i l e r ’s

150i Lo
T-r

AND YOU O lT  ALL TH IS i BUILT-IN DIVIDINDS, TO O  •.
Su

Yaw cONi't aiiul In the first plac^/you get 
the car that’s offering the b igm t dividends 
in styling, comfort and Mmngk The 99 
Ford was awarded the Gold M ^al ibr ele
gance at Brussels. It’s the car built Cor 
people, with more room, wider doors, 
easier-to-reach lugga« space. It’s the car 
built ibr savings — big savit 
oiL And naw during your 
Dividend Days, you ^  ,an Mfru “Beu 
Seller” (tividend to thq deal you makel

in n  to gas and 
r  Ford Dealer’s

f M S I f wMSwaH

MOSTBEAUIIHllJypIlOramK)^
IDiD IfVIVOÎ  @PiB VOiW MMIIT

S m P L ^  MOTOR Co. -  1229 Lockwood X
✓  CAffcA your est Chock your drying ^  CHECK ACCIDENTS    

I
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diamiMed from
y. 1958 Cotton Demonstration Results 

Are Told By County Agent Grip
Dm •
i t lM
G<K)d

R
V

County Agent BUI Grtffln h u  
announoed reeuUs of the 1806 cat^ 
ton ea rie tte  demonstrattons in 
Lynn'^county and also fdana for 
demonstration plots this year.

l l te  test plantings are'm ade by 
farmers over the equity under di-' 
rection ‘ af*a committee compoeed 
of V. L. Botkhiv WUmer SmiUi. andi 
..Welch mippttt, a sub-comn>i^ee p t 
the Program BuUdIhg.'^noimititac. 
compoeed ' of Botti|i....yft>odrem 
Breercr, and Mrs. W. C. Waafcer, 
B. H. Jooaa, Bertioe Askew, Wti- 
mer Smith, Welch FItppIn. Mm. N 
B. Hancoek, Mm. Carlioe Edwards 
and Ehner BtankenMiip. r 

Four'farmem planting teat plota 
of cotton last year were Carl 8an- 
dem of ODonnell, A. B. Bush of

tmt

%hcka

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

Opens St 11:00 a. m. and stays 
open untU a late hour.

CALL WY S-4SM

For your orders .to ba fixed
M you win not ^ v e  to w ait

\ • -  •

We Appreciate Tour Buslnem

THE B. K. TATL0E8 
V Main Street

New Lynn, 'G. L. Cobb of Dixie, 
and Horace Wood ol Three Lekee. 

Carl Sandara
Sanders, fanning one mUe noith 

of O’Doonril, planted 1.96 acres 
each of six vaiietiea* of cott<^, 
15 pouDda* to '.the scte, on May. 
21. H ie denionatrations received 
Unee early seaaon inaect control 
apidteatioha and were watered on 
July 10. July«30, and August 23. 
All VhHetlhs were hand harvested.

Variety, ;^ ld  and plant char- 
acteristict

Weatem Stormproof, 604.1 
pounds lint per acre, 28^82 par- 
cent tum eot, middling 1
4.5 micmnaire test.

BUghtmaster, 572.8 pounds lint
per acre, 28.20 tum-opt. middling 
31-32, mlcronahe 4.0.

Lankart 57, 651, pounds lint, 
28.06 tivn-out, middling 31-32, 
micronake^ 4 Ji.

Ladkart *611, 540.7 pound# lint, 
28.75 turn-out middling 31-32, mi- 
cronaire 4.1.

Qualia, 543.1 pounds Unt, 28.60 
tuniout, middling 28-32, mlrconalrs 
4.7.

Stornnking, 923B pounds lint,
27.05 tu rn o u t mid(ning 2B32. ml- 
cronaire 4.7.

A. B. Bush
A. B; BxMh, eight miles east and 

two north of Tshoka,' planted 16 
pounds ‘of seed per acre on May 
12 of four varieties on five .acre 
plots each. }t was irrigated on July 
B4 and August 22, was hand har
vested on October 12 and stripped 
on November 4.

Paymaster *54-B yielded 763 
pounds of lint per aqre, SIAf 15-16, 
tutM U t was percent and mi- 
cronaire 3.9.

iSU|c IHunn
GoK Tournament ^  Fmr May

TAHOK/.. TBXA8 T ta r t of Mm  m i FttyAy,

rtstnan

Plan!

n
ic Cars

i'

Give your car a lift!
Best way is not with a helicopler attachment but 
with gasoline you buy from your Phillips 66 Dealer.

Whether you choose FhMpa 66 FUte-Puai or 
Phillips 66 Gasoline you'll notice an immediate 
improvement in your “taka off*' power. Easy startii^t 
Livsiy aooeleraUon! A smoothitest you nnay never 
have cxperieoced befom!

No other ggsoliM give you the combination of 
high performance^oomponents you get in Phillips 66 
Gasoltnas. So why not get all the driving pleasure 
your gasolioa dollu' will buy? FQl up at t e  aeamst
Phillips 66 Station! ' f  ^

H. B. McCQRD & SON

G, M, Stewart Kills 
Large Rattlesnake %

G.t M. Stewart brought ^  an 
enormous rattleanake Monday be 
bad killed in, hia ranch paatum. 
In fact, it was the third big snake 
he had killed since Friday.

The big rattier was five feet and 
four inchM long and had 13 ratt
lers. He said one of the others be 
had killed was bigger'In  circum
ference but not quite so long and 
had nine rattlers.

Mr. Stewart says shout the sur
est sign of rain be knows is to find 
rsttleanakes out crawling around 
lazily over the pasture.

P anbtt (the Oklahoma variety), 
738 pounds Unt, SLM 28-32, tu n -  
out 27.7, and micronaire 3.8.

Gregg. 648 pounls lint, SLM 
15-16, turn-out 25.5 and m ic ro ^ rs  
4.2. . . .

^onnking, 546.4 ‘ ‘pounds lint. 
SLM 15-16, turn-out 26.9, and. mi
cronaire 4.0.

G. L. Cobb
G. L. Cobb, eight mUeg north of 

Tahoka, planted 20 pounds per acre 
on May 3 of three varieties each on 
a olot cf 12 acres. Two Lankart va
rieties werf watered three times 
on July !0 and 30 and August 21. 
BUghtmaster received ‘two irriga
tions on July 10 and August 21. 
All received three insect appli
cations. Laokart was hand harvest- 
td and BUghtmaster was machine 
harvested.

Blightmaster produced 778 
^ u n d s  of lint per acre, SLM 31-32, 
turn-out 26.23, micronaire 3.2.

Lankart 611, 672.7 pounds lint, 
middling 31-32, 26.23 turn-out, mi
cronaire 3.7.

Unkar* 57, CSS pounds lint, SLM 
one inch, 26.44 turn-out, micron- 
sire 3.8. ' --

Mr. Wood's records in the hands 
of Mr. Griffin were not complete.

Sand;:rs reported 12 inchi^ of 
rain, Bush 15 inchps, and <3obb 
14 inches, most of which came in 
the spring in all three canes.

GIbberalllc Tests
Two demonstrations were also 

carried out on using gibberalUc 
acid treated seed, results of both 
being unfavorable.

CIMbm Hamilton's treated seed 
resulted in s  20 percent stand rs- 
duetJon, and Joe D. Unfied’a result
ed in a 15 porcent reduction. H m 
cotton etnes^ged from the aoU but 
llte* stalk was weak and broke at 
givMind level.

TesU PUuw d In 1858
*nila year the following cotton 

dcoianatration ptete tre  bsteg 
planlndi, ♦

Oatl Saodera: Western Storm
proof, 'BUghtmaster, Aeak 1517 
B1L1, and thras new varieties dn 
v (4 a |^  by Texan, Plantiog Seed 
Assorlktlon.

A. B. Bush: Western Stormproof, 
llightmaster, Lankart 97 and Lank 
art 511. ■ •

Ward Eakin, dryland, Edftk 
community: Western Stormproof, 
BUghtmaster, Lankart 57, and Lan- 
kart 611. > .

Eldon Gattia, dryland. West 
Pohtt: Western Stonnproof, Blight- 
master, Lsnkart 57, and Lankart 
611,

- ^  r*
HOWARD BUTT

1S08 Lockwood- Phillips 66 Wholesale ' Tahoka, Texas

Plains Crusade 
Begins Sunday

Churches of Lynn County have 
been invited to participate in the 
largeet interdenominational event 
in South Plains history, the Cru- 
fade for Christ scheduled' in Lub-' 
bock May 10-17. *

The giant crusade, to he held in 
Municipal Coliseum nightly at 7:30, 
wiU feature widely known Howard 
Dutt, bosincsaman-preacher, and a. 
team of Outstandifig Christian lec
turers, musicians and qualified lay
men.
, More than 287 churches through
out the tees have been Invited by 
letter or personal contact, to help 
make the rruaade successful by en
couraging. attendance from the con
gregations, to observe prayer hours 
in, behalf of the crusade and to 
otherwise “spread the word" about 
the week-long religious event.

Several thousand perMins already 
serving on 10 major committees aie 
hard at work, explaining the Rev 
Dudley Strain, general chairman 
of ttie Ouaade for Christ

Howard Butt, who nas success
fully preached to capacity crowds 
hi several aecttons of the nation, is 
vice prsak lm t of a  InrBt super 
market chain. He spends n m e than 
one-third of hts time In crusades 
sad releted Christian work.

Mary Lou Liehey 
Magazine Editor

Abilene—Mary Lou Liehey, so- 
(Comoro art major from Wilson, 
Jms been named editor of the Cor 
ral, literary magazine, ai Hardin 
ShniBOOs Univefalty for 1968-'60.

HIM lichkir 1$ a member -(rf 
Young Women’s Auxiliary, Life 
S srrk s  Band, and Kappa Pi, na
tional art fiatcrnity. She also serv
ed on the Corral Staff.

She will serve as president of 
Ksppa PI, nstional honorary art 
ftuternity, during the next year.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Liehey.

NAME CORRECTION
In the article last week cmicera- 

ing the bridal shower of BCixs Re- 
tha Ann Catticart The News Hsted 
Linda MifHken m  one who register
ed Che guests and the nqnie should 
have appeared as Lhtda WlUiaaM.

Plans are being mads for (hs 
City Open Golf (onrnsraent at T- 
Bar on May 24 to 31, according to 
C. W. Conway, tournament ehnlr- 

MAY 8. 1988 man.
Qualifying scores must be turn

ed in by Siindsy, May 24. Finals 
wHi be Sunday afternoon. May 31.

Local golfers who expect to pity 
in the Brownfield tournament, the

finals of whidi s m  or
may turn la  qunliiyiQg 
week before. Howfvar, 
making the ftnals at 
cMmot re^iuallfy.

SuitaMc trophies will I 
ed winners, runners-«p, 
solation winners..

Try l b s  News

WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN—

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
. . andBATTERIES

. At Competitive Prices!

BUTANE  — PROPANE —
GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES “

Renfro’s Conoco Service Suti<m
Conoco Wholesale Office

Mrs. LswU Murry is ia  Midland 
this wack visiting bar daughter, 
Mrs. (]harlaa (Frsocas) Jones, hus
band and baby.

MOM’’ and the Family Finances. .  . ,

' ' In most cases, it’s Mom who comes through* in the
tight squeeze . . . it’s Mom who buckles down to the 
housework, cuts on the food bills, mends our clothes 
to make them last a little longer. So, on this Mother’s 
Day, may we salute her, too, for the part she plays in 
balancing the budget.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

or r. D. L c.

Try The Newa Want Ads.

•  V “
«

Make Mother Queen!

Although we set aside only 
one day to honor Mother, we 
all agree th a t she’s tops with 
us a t least 365 days out of 
every year.

i

r-

Tefl her so on Her Day, 
Sunday, May 10th.

.  t  • • • -  -

Let ' her know* you care 
enough to send the Very Best 
from—‘

Fumms

FLOWEKS
Phone WY

t-y

We wire FIowctb Anywhere

MORE PEOPLE 
ARE BUYING 
CHEVROLETS 
IN 1959 THAN 
ANY OTHER

G
H

(a$ proved by  
official rogiitraflon figures)

^  ^  ,  4

204,000 more people bougtit Ctevrolets last year than any other car 
and there are over 2 millioo.nK)re Chevrolets oa th f p>ad th m  i r * - — ^  3 
any* other car! Y p u ]l find im e  to like in Chevy, to b i';

mrsoiSTj

' 18 Yemr^authorized
' , »

olet dealer will show you why the best seller*s your best buy!

CHEVROLET COMPANY
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SALE—two ithmutfer, ’Qtrci 
L OMW traetora; Swow be<l 
tn  <4-b«w godevil; 1000 gal. 
ISO gal. propawa tanka; first: 
tram wkUa sack Lankart 97 

• U iM .  «t $9.00 p a r'b « ,;i'10 
a id phaaa converter. H. E. 
PlMNie WY 8A3M. M-tfc

ir tn i YnfTTf-T
' E ii^fc-i-^-ton ' Chryslc^. air 

t!*onidRtion«r, good condition, f^.OO. 
Call WY M270. SO-tfc

L SALE—4x8 a-wheel trailer. 
Dorsey QHphsne at Tbeatre.

) - m-JSS:
fO f t  b a r g a in s  ib ov bd  t ir e s
$aa Wharton Motor Qa.i i

^□MSALE—1 Phikb 4 f e ^ c  ran je

t .  L

lly new, 1 Univeraal Wash' 
type and in.$<|od aiyip4< 

Tippit. 3 miles eaat of Ta-
22-tfc.— i . .1,1 t

FOR(SALE—1891 Chevroiet il-ton 
Pickup. See at Harvkk Garoga. i

, 3(W P

t r Ad efX>R SALE OR WILL 
For Pickup— New and used bed
room suite, good cook stove an^ 
rdfiigedater, living' roeni suH,‘̂ e ^  
coffee table, TV set, new dining 
aofm vsivt new heater. A1«D 
4 g it i f ’al^tgcfl cattle raclni_f<* 
Chevroiet pickup. If interested

£ â /ifnniy Knowles or write to 
Ok 89̂  Thhala’. . . ̂

FOR TV 8ERVKT 
CALL >

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
Harper . Ptiooe WY 8-4898

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTTBS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

F irst Natloaal Bank

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 188 
Reaidcoce Phono 108

O W N NELL, TEXAS

Repair Loans
• »

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Yonr House 

Up to 8S,900iW

New Garage and Oet
Houaaa Of All Ktada

HavaHome Doaa No* 
To Be Clear

Shamhurger-Gee 
Lumber Co.
WT M in

FX>R SALE—8-ft. steel windmiU. 
lWopd (tawer) and 91 ft. 2 inch aet- 
ting. Geo. A. Nolle, Wilson Texas.

80-4tg
A.

USED CABS—Some good, cleat 
taed c a n ,' priced right. See uf 
DOW, Whaifon Motor Ob. 48-tfc'

-V-
SOR SAL&—Blaei-djmd peak. Ji
B. Rackler, rt. 2, Ppet, 1 mi. north 
of- Gordon. 'Call Southland WY 
6-2062. 28Rtp

FOR SALE--Ford tractor; 4-row 
italk cutter; 30 gallon Ream hot 
water heater; John Deere one-way 
on rubber; three-row bed kmfcr; 
3-tons Lankart. cotton seed; 1990 
Ford pickup. Guy Smith,, first 
house south of Ghambehger-Gee

21-tfe.

FOR SALE—Registered Chester 
White open and bred gilts. Mike 
Orr, 4H mi. aootheast of Tahoka.

17-tfe

FOR SALE—Three bred gilts, big 
bone Poland Chinas. Papers if you 
want Ricm. J. W. Owens, Phone 
WY 8-I1Q6. 2^Stc

SPOTAWAY—Now available at 
The office supply depart
ment. Removes stains caiiaed by 
washable Inks (not banpoiot), 
spots, iodine, isodin, blood, frutta, 
wine, coffee, etc. Non-poiaonous 
and simple to use. Two yesr sup
ply, 98c. The News. ’

FOR SALE—Used Tires, an alsaa 
Davis Tlra Store. 894fe

Gifford Hill Wests Inc

Irngation
PIPE LINES

» »

CAIX
Joe D, Unfred

Nott Bosaa WA 4S8BS

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS for aale,|PO |; i

day morning. 
WA 4-3

€.■ A3WOK,
3Ltf<

condition. One'ndle cast ahd one. 
and three-fourth mile eouth 
Netr Nome. Denhis Haley, j^hoab 
WA 4B308. \

, FO RrSA Lf^O ie Shettand Jack, 
ftnv ycern oU, very smad), gentle 
to t ride, god tw o'young v Shetland 
muNa. M. S .’.Bcnfroe,. New Home.

, t »*. ' ) l3lJ3tp.

FOR SALE—Boatoa Terrier pup» 
pWs, 1212 ;S. IM. St. 30-$te

FOR TRADE— liUematiomd bp- 
right planter boxes for drag boxes. 
H. D. Daniel, 1 ^  mile east New 
Lynn. ’ ' 30-2tp

FOR SALE—Ten P»g». W. J. Kahl, 
call FA 7-9219. • I • 3D2tp

FOR SALE—Bulk Salt to put on 
noxious weeds. L. DJ (Shor^) Nc- 
Kee. 30Atp

20xM ruady-built 
foot 

llaneous.
OaH rA  741007; SDOtp

Have foma ^wd fgm » liatad fqr 
sal* now.

AlaOb have buyers who want lai m 
land, both dryltnd and Inrigifrd. 

G. T. OUVEK *  SON
•44ft

' 'Hi "■ ' ■ ....................
For R m i

FOR RENT—Extra nice furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Phone WY 
8-4198, W. A. Redden, 1321 Sweet 
Street. 31-tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished 
ment. Call WY 84799.

apart-
30-tff

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Prefer woman^ or working 
girl. Donna Moore, "2021 South 
Third. 31-tfc.

BRICK BUUXINO m.WtUm. Wm. 
Lumsden. 90-txe

Real Estate
FOR SALE—16th royalty on 81 
3-10 acres seven miles northwest cf 
Tahoka. 2128 South F irst St. Pho 
WY G4873. 304ta’

FOR BJSNT Rokuis , :Jld . apbft! 
ments. Gall Rmnaine Izn  br Robin 
-son’s ReadyTo-Wea(> 91-tft|

FOR Ri&ir—-iiobhi' house koUth 
of wrecking yard, T. 1. Tippijl

,28-tfc

FIVE-ROOM E iafT  HOUSE for 
sale to be moved. Call Granvel 
Ayer, WY 84998. 294fc.

' ■ V

FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
.’>ouie in North > Tahoka, a small 
dowa payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Ob. 22-tfc

OUR INVITATION
We invite you to our PAIR CITY., 

RIGHT SIZE' TO BE FRIENW.Y. 
When you come please see me for 
HOMES in town or COUNTRY. 
Have a good farm for sale? Write 
me pleaae. 27-tfc

D, P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

TOR SAUi—Pour room 'and bath

W anted

boupe. to be moved, aix years 
oM. Lefand White. Phone WA 4  
8B9L ■ ' 24tfe.

AAA-1 National Concern offers 
opportunity.’ Married man above 
80 p ie fe rr^ . NuA have late model 
car. Knowledge of tractors and ma
chinery helpful. Sales experience 
not necessary. We train if hired. 
Drawing aecount. For personal in
terview write qualifications,' ad
dress. and phone number to Harry 
N. Flihon, Bex 382, Dallas, TVxas.

. . .  ■ ^Sl-l^p

FOR SALE—Small tsao-bedroom 
stucco bouse, located on N. 4th S t 
Phone WY 84790. 21 tfc

PTR SALE— 3 bedroom. 
Frank Greathouse.

fiome.
IStfe.

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. First, bourn weal of West 
a i ^  Grocery. 284tg

WANT TO B W ^ Jo h n ' Deere Trae

FOR SALE—Tkro bedroom home 
on South 6th ,St. On two corner 
)otsjp0xl90 f«M. See Fred Pergu- 
■Dti i t  Cluttky A  Senrice. or 
phone WY 84434. 27-tic

tors. Model A's, and Port! 
Chevrolet Pickups. Jimmy 
Rhone WY 84483.

and

TILE FENCES and eeaMat 
of all kinds. Edgar Hoberbi,
WY 84002. * 30-flc

G V iliA fU ED  CAIUPBT Itttklih
4on;4hd tapalr'tma^ B i^ 'ykaia
experlaoee. BIR Craig, Phooa WY 

.. ......... :______ IBtfe

NEED $$$—Meed to barn 830 • $40 
a weekt Avon ’Oostoetks’hat open
ings for callable anibtoloM wotoen. 
W rite DiMdot Manager, i 1816-B 
SyccmcrCk Rig Spring: 29-ltc.
. T'-- "  -r' ‘ -v ■ ^
WOULp TM* FB^RSON ,W»0 Botv 
ro w ^  my pipctthreader pleaae

ROOTS AND RHOES cUMom htade. 
Also. repatas.^-B-lTllpm|Woo Boot 
A Shoe, (4906 Af*. N, XMbboCk.
, , 1 r ' { ' "i n tic

r t  . i u m c B  .
CALL -

NcKEE TV-EADK) J» F iC B  
1288 HaiTcr , n .  WT 84808

^ A l f e p  HKfertlNGd

return them. H*rvey C^ig, Phone 
WY 84899. '

m$ed
corog f
W. M.

nhOfca Lodgk Jfo 
KMl ^  f in i Tnae- 
dny ' MglA !n eadi 

.gKwtiti Mtaohm-Aiv

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN NlHCD 
ED to'- service And Collet from 
automatic merchandise' units. Ex
cellent opportunity for qualified 
person. Most be to .’work 8 br 
9 hours weekly, have a car ( and 
$389.00 U> $796.00 working capital. 
Submit work history add phohe 
number. For interview write Dept. 
G, National Sales & Mfg. Co., Inc., 
3506 Greenville Ave., Dallas 6, 
Texas. » • 31-ltp.

BUSINESS OFPQR'TUNITY, MAN 
OR W OM AN-jRe^nM ble person 
from this area, to  service and cel- 
leet from cigarette diapenaers. No 
eeUing. Car, references and $590- 
.00 to $2,995.00 iovestiaent neeea- 
Bfuy. 7 to 12 hours weekly seta 
excellent return. Possible fidl-Ume 
opportunity. For local kitarview 
writ« International Sales A Mfg. 
Oo. P. O. Bog 1236, CMdfdioma City. 
Okla: Include phone and particu
lars. 31-ltp

-  CharlM Wi IMhdloiwh 
Oargy A M iF . 'Seety.

IBioSTwoFiroriS
ol Tf^iofea, J fn m ,. nrnlt* 
every thursdky night,at 
loutbefest ebfnar fibs 
•qtouw.'

R, J. White, . Noble' (Bm d 
Ai L. MeKee, A dcreti^. , t

J.W: EDWARDS
A uthorik^ ’Dealer* 

RBDA PVMF8 
Seles and Service
PUMP r e p a ir s
' Test P u m p ^
. Machine Work

Route 4, Tabaka - 
WA 44171 — NEW M O in |

:3f. y. RAiyrpL
^ O M t i A q r o B. f A n r n w ?  . .

General C entiw *l9iF -4M  Sendee 
Ph.W T 84128,18RB % l i t ,  Ihbofca

FOR TV BRRfKB

MdKEB TT-RAbiO SEKVlCI 
m . m u ^  ‘ ,Plb WT $4808

:j  .w ,
'.7

Motor 1kui»G!pe, <N«i4m«l. 
Brako AdInMmeet and Bo-' 
p a in  . * »*Wo toy. to ' ploass 
4m. iotaiy Jobk largh or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR 0 0 .

f' fwher»ttome
YOU CAN NOW 

REFAIR OB BEIIOIIBL 
TOIIB WOMB

No down paymontl 
80 oiohths to  wort'

Cicero Sm ith
LUMBEBi OOMFANT

FOR BNTERTAn«fENT A T - 
Private Parties, Dances, House 
Warmings, and Business Openings 
and Dedicatkmt, with a,W estern 

g Band, Call A. W. M cael 
WY B4183, Tahoka.

Strtiif 
Ian at

Lost and Found
LOST-i-Beigal brown ' and white 
dog, dkappearird two wcekk ago. 
flB  reward. Notify Orafg Leahe.

31-Mc

LOST—Female Pfkinoae. reddish 
D ulin.brow n. Billy Jolly. Reward. Phone 
3Dtfc WY 84238. . 304tp

McCORb BUTANES OIL CO.
p y iip s

“ 66 99

^T urbin  OU, 
Premium Oils 

Greasea
Philgag

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Btttime -  Propane 7 GastJfaie
OCHee: U44( Xiq^woiod

:a - N igPh. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Night WY 8-429^

i

C. E» Woodworth
R B A L  B 8 T A T B  

H ioaaa i r  Farmt For 8aM

LONG LOW OOBT

FEDERAL LAISiD BANK
Farm  ^  Ranch Loans

AvRkAle iHeleB— *
Tahoka-Post Natl. Farm Loan Ass^n.

THE CLDfT WALKER 
Baal Eatate A 
Farm and Bench 

Tahoka. Tna

WT $4117

OI LAND—Wa atm have GI

■DR 
IMkI |ta

Wdthmtloo.. 
CUNT \

l»4fe

COMPLETE -»Ano AW  e O W IT IO N EA
S EM H C E

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS

Let Ua Get Your Air Con^tioiier Ready For Summer!

3 ' I'
. K  )

V- f

' ifiefore yon buy your PLiANTING 
SEED .TATUM BROS..ELEVATORS, 
INCj., offers the grreatMt.sel^tion.of Hyr 
brid t and Standard /Varieties ever!

. i ■ , , .W - >  >*- !

V YOU ircWe-
iCo tu rn  an INVESTMENT INTO 

PROFIT with— ' * ^

L O O K !
I

PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
nd before,yoi^ jd ^ d e  on w h ^ tom ô

• I r  Tj
We guarantee our supplemento to 

be as good as the best, for money.

p la n  and inquire^awM ^our GOLDE^ 
ACRES brand oi seeds produced by 
TAYLOR ^EVANS, famous for quality.
All seeds I jd ^ e  cClfMOed ^fndi double 
treated fbr yobr prrt<wbk)n--*̂ iBTN X save

us before you buy your 
planting seed. We stock Hy
brids of all kinds, Wso certi
fied and select seeds to suit

I
any need.

25 bo 60 percent in c o s t '
vwumi iR

See your E V E R LA Y feed d ^ e r  today!

To the men who planted Texas Hy
brids and compare yield, stability, and 
early ipaturity  against other Hybrids 
under any condition.

•u

Custom Grinding, 
M ixing, Cfocgi|^o

'Now is the  
get your— / -

Bi^y Qucks
We feature Colo
nial Chicks of all 
varieties.

We also have the famous AMAK R-IP 
and E-12, also Texas 608. This is a  M artin
Hybrid with high yielding quality and

ibiliirugged standkigr ability.
Do yourself a favor. Remember Gol

den Acres, brand seeds and collect valu
able FRONTIER STAMPS-DouWe on 
Tuesday.' ■ , ,. !-■ \  

h ism m  C O ;r

 ̂ Sales A .Sarvloe 'i.- •. ; n\n V .1

51 7 i P \  I u - ' . ” • ' ■'' . . y i J d '
,a k'lAi L' f/

. t

TaholUi!,'%ekM̂ T -ittorfn

fcA  'I  f t 'f i v /

til./

aot l€

i
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WHson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CorrMpondent

tMk WM honored witn •  birthdey

i ]

•o t for

Mr. and Mra. Hufo Manker, lir . 
and Mn. W erotr KlnM and Mn. 
I^S'e. Nitikarf Alao
Measib/afid Khaes. WIMe Ntemao. 
of Ukeview, WUlie Alton Niemaa

Sch- 
Jot*

: .i.sCUV'
r

Go ahead and be choosy ! • *• •
^Ka  ̂yovr phone to color scheme

- '  —mth 10easy-td-maUh colors, ’

B e i^  for thd b^dro^m-grepUs/or the den- 
red for the kitchen—blue for the hall. Only 
.color jphone we frot-ie striped I [
Now yow  telephone "goes” In t n y  room. 
No need to biirv it in the back hall.
Now your telephone blends tastefully with 

. your d ^ o r. Or adds a demure splash of 
color-like an extra scatter-pillow.

I And glamorous color extensions cost only 
: pennies a day | So convenient, so practical 
I too! • , ,
I Call us on your black phone today. You’ll 
; soon be talking in jCdor-from  any room 
I you choose.

TELEPHOi
AArrkai Seepnd loipeal Tekahine

• i ‘ i . ! ! : • .
1

tell llium ian aad son of TMioka; 
aad Mr. Haary Nlaman and fam
ily of M«Aa#oa.
.. |f r . and Mrs. WMdon Bailoy a r t  

1̂ if«DU of a * d S m ^ > M ^ l « t  
6:00 s. m. flsturday in T m s  
Hospital Lubboekf Thf )u « r wMfh 
cd seven pounds 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Anders of 
Mt. Vernon. Texas came last week 
for a visit with. Mr. Anders* par- 
tnts, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Andart, 
and with his brother; Lloyd Anders 
dad femily. ‘

Mr. snd Mrs. Jasper CampbeU 
and. two daugh ti^  want to HUl 
county Friday M  a few days vis
it with Mrs. CampbeH's parenta, 
Mr.'and-Mie. John'Roaa, wMh 
Mr. Campbeiri mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Campbell.! .

Ed MHUken'is in Slaton HospRal 
sufterinf from a haact attack.

Mr.^aad'Mrs. H: A. Brown and 
ao% Harlan.'were in Koaae Wadnes- 
day; for funeral aerviaas for Mr.’ 
BtWnfa :brotber-i»-l*w, Bveratl 
Tompson, n e  Browns returned 
home Sunday. r ^

E. J^'7Peto) Hendrix visited in 
Pt. Worth recently wHh the W. H* 
Fulkersons. Mr. Hendrix reported 
that he and the Fulkersons caught 
a nice batch of black bast and 
crappie at Possnm Kingdom.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Elbert Gumm and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Martin and 
family are vacationint in Mexico 

Troy Bailey of CKiliicotbe is in 
Wilson to relieve John Covey as 
Depot Agent vdiile Mr. snd Mrs. 
Covey are on vacation.

Mix. W. H. May and Mr. and 
Mrs, B. W. Bakar of LubboCk were 
Sunday night visitors in Wilson.

Mrs. Homer Yeung has accept
ed a position in a New Home Cafe. 
Mrs. Young has been working for 
David Peterson in  the Appliance 
Miop here.

Mr. and Mra. George Eakin and 
son, Jim, attended an Eakin family 
reunion in Ft. Worth over the 
weekend. 'Around Stxly people at 
tended the reunion. Mr. Eekin*s 
mother, Mra. Dick Eakin, returned 
to Wilson with him for a two- 
weeks yfsit.

Mr. sTtd Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
MMis, Donald snd Kenneth, accom
panied bv their son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. ahd Mrs. Eugena G ir
der of Lubbock were in Pleinview 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Carl Gryder’s 
parents, ^ r '  and Mrs. I. E. Ray 
They alto titite<| wHh Mrs. Gry- 
der's iiitor, Mrs. Claude Vinyard, 
who W4I there from Oxnard, Calk.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Talkmitl 
and family spent the weekend' Ip 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn 
Hahn and fsfnily. ,

Mr. ^aadf M rs., ‘MBck’ Mahur& 
ind PpMt week end in 
Lai^pesi with' Mrb. ikahurln’s par- 
e its . Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ro^nx.

Mr. aad Mra. Maithi Edwards 
and thraa ehfldran have mowad to 
Wilao^ J lr .  E ihseefa M aaaplayad
by Earl

Mr a n d l^ n > |t^ 9 M M tI M < l
family of 
a two weeks vacaCieit wMi Mr. 
Lkbey’s parents,- Mb. had , Mra 
Charlie lid iey .

Mr. and Mra. Louia Mueller of 
Seguin and Mf. sugl' Mrs. Jake 
Muellar were lunch guaMs of Mra 
K a ^  iNitman Thuradiy. t

Mf. -and Mn. Bobby RIney vki- 
M  (n Lubbock Wednaaday.

Mr. and Mra. (SydP Fawrtaia of 
l^pl^s prrlvad Tuoadpgt for a few 
days rW t with Rtnintaln’s moth-^ 
er, Mrs. H. G. FotuitPlii.

Mn. n u ts  Sduaell of SUton, 
former WdPon'  nsaident was la 
town .Tupafay:-i 1

•Brian'* Adders, sman<aoa’o f 'M r 
and Mrs.'Lloyd Anders,'has been 
111 with the measlea.

Harold Boston ^ef Brownfield 
visited hit broibpr-iivJdw and ifa  ̂
lef, Mr. and-Mra. Frank: Smith, 
TuesiMy.

Arthur Hagens was in  Tahoka 
Wednesday for medical treat
ment. > -*■

Mr. and Mrs. OlHe Riddle were 
guests of Mr*- (Riddle's {brother, 
Heurck Perkins, snd fam ily In Sla 
ton Sun^y.

Mike Moerbe, fon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Moerbe, has been ill 
with- the measlea.'

Mr. and Mra. Edwin 'Foster ol 
,ubbock spent'Sunday with hla par
ents, Mr. and j Mrs. Ray Fatter.

Mr. aiul Mra. BiM- Deaver of 
Slaton visited Mrs. peaver’s moth- 
er, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Wednes
day. - f • .

.The ,W. M. S. lillie  Hundley and 
Blanche Grove circles met Mon-

H IE. JAMES BURNETT 
TO PRESENT RECITAL MONDAY

Tha Lyim Oouatv Nsasa. TiBcIm, Tag»s

The piano Mn. Jaaoas
U1 be pre- 

on Mon
day, Majr 11, from 8 to 6 p. m. in 
Rie WUsoa'-JHlih School Auditor 
iHpn iq Wflson. '

Tha public ia iavlied to attend 
Thn progiwn ,wil  ̂ fsaturr. mtm 

bars by such compoeers as Bach, 
Schuman, Echatoia, Wc/bcight and 
uthor well-kaoim ooinpoaara.

Pupils poriprming will bo from 
W U ^, and Slaton and are^anfol- 
l o w  . , . . .  . ,

Qprtilya Bakar. Steve Ifpsdor, 
Skdmy Oeana, Conato Oanlpar, 
R^Hie Dtena, Sharri Wdke, Mike 
Ooleinan. Linda Ihlkmitt. .parotya 
S ^ e id e r .-  Kaeland Cook,.,Wanda 
WupiUche, (Lonato Siabano, BMva 
Becker, K ^ecinc  J4oUe, lAckcy 
Hancock, ^aoa.. M if ^ , Belinda 
Beckfr, ,.Valton Mhekar, . Idnda 
Cgmifen,, Jedelene Wi«d, and Sha 
roh Rhoads.'

Others are Vicki . Rhoads, Judy 
Hancock, J ^ i s  Mackw and Clavdis 
Stoker.

SALEMS PPBN OFFICE

John and Sam Saleh of O’Don
nell have- epaned the  aew- law of- 
ficp In, t«m*a6--!nifir siplerMMlss 
Oitoftd Saleh, a  g r a ^ t o  of Our 
Lady (4 thp. Lpka CpKcge, Sm  Aa- 
topio, is aineciated .with them.

Xhair ppraota, Ifin.; JfC 
and the late Mr. 
tives of Lebanii||E^ 
r.ell more^ than 
operated a dry 
later acquirid totftpatRnT|l
laterasts.

J. F. TOLER (ML CO.
WnOUttALE and’ rFtail'

COSDEN PETROLEUM,PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane ^

; ’ Tractor Conversions ^
Oil —'̂ Gasi Batteries — Accessories 
.  ̂ Mansfield Tires

‘ , We Deliver
Phone WY 84422 ' ‘ ' 1800 Main Tahoka. Tenat

day at the church for a Bible study 
presented ny Mrs. Roy Lynn Kah 
lieh. Rev. H. F. Scott Uhight the 
study. Present , were Mesdamei 
John Heck, Lonnie Lumsden, John 
Gayle, An-an Holder. Carl Gryder, 
S. H. G ry i^ , OHIe Kiddle Howard 
Cook, H. C. Fountain, Billy Rhoads, 
Homer CsmiAiell, Jr., and Roy 
Lynn Kahlich.

The two small tons of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Bill Vardeman have been ill 
with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Holder of 
Mountain Park, Oklahoma visited 
Mrs. E. P. Holder from Sunday 
until Wednesdky. Mrs E. P. Hold 
er returned to Oklahoma with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mra. B. J .  Brandt and 
daughters of LftUefield spent Sun
day with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hifbeti 
Teinert.

Norris Raymond of Abernathy 
was in WiltM Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Ruoker. 
Mrs Alice Davts, Mrs F. B. Rhtey. 
Mrs. Claude Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. King were in Leveliand 
Tuesday for a diatrfet meeting of 
the W. S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church.

Meadsmas Chaetar Swopo, V âl- 
tar Saveli and daughter, and Q  A. 
Jolaasan spent Wadaeaday 

ml as fueate of M 
oaughter. Mrs. Jim 
family, lh a  Porter’s 
ter, Pamela rakumaij 
bar grandaMhar for

Buy, Udld. Uva in  Tahoka.

thodift HtePital in Lubbock 
fsidUw^iiti hm -hom e and cMF- 
piqg her c<dtor bone.' |

Mr. janLl Mbs. TravU Can^eatel 
returned Friday from t  several 
weekhtatey 1 8 ' ] ^  Ihates. v 

m m ! Joss Walker a n d ‘yknn 
Davrafdn’ 'Ltibbock visRors 
Saturday.

rTRST! B A n v r  
Wilson. .Taxas 
' Sunday '

senday School 10:00 a, m
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 a. m.
Training < Union ........... 7ti0 p. m
Evening W orship ......... 8:00 p. m

.. . Msnihu
Lily liundiey Circle and .

Busineaa Women Circle T;00 p. m 
Mid-Weak Serrlee .... 8:00 p. m 
Blaneba Orovrs Clrel#.. 8:00 • .  i 
Suabanms; 0 . A ’s; R. A.*k  

W. A. (at ehureh)'. 4:00 p. i

GOnONSEED ACID blirNTERS, ’■

(Dry Method)
■-.i-.ar---- ------  »

ACID DELINTED--CULLED-pCERESAN TREATED 
SACKED and GERMINATED—

- $35,00 per ton .
(Denoted Weights — Sacks Extra)

SltifteCewtifiedCoif4ms€ed f
LANKART SV I^NTON, BLIGHTMASTER, NORTH
ERN STAR. aiMfjBTORM KlNCl—

i7c per pound :

Call WY 8-4115, Tahoka, CoDect
FBB APPOINTMENTS 

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

in
Swop’s 

Porter, nnd 
imaU daiMi- booŵ llb

MOVE UP WITH

Today, Edaal m Im  art up 2t% avar 
thaaama Hma laat yaw 
of cart i n  movinf aut af tha 
ghawroama avary month.
Hart am Ju8t tama of tha 
why EdMl It your Boat buy now

Edsel Is an aconomy car all the w a y- 
priced with many models of 
Chevrolet, P lym ^h  and Ford. Two 
Ediel V-8’t end a special Six all ruh 
on regular gat. And Edsal gives 
you many luxury extras that other cars 
etther forget or charge mora for. , 
0)me In and dimb Info an Ediel—  ' •

Mr. aad Mrs. EnrI TunoMl of Ta- 
boka aad Matos. Goorge and Rill 

<tL State a wars Sunnay 
guaate of MiAiH. C  IbaM tld.

Mr. and M n. Ottie Rtddte ibop 
ped hi Labbnek Tasaday.

Mr. aad Mn. Uoyd Aaderi and 
family vixitod la  Odeiw laat 

Mr. aad Mra. W. B. 
and faatily spent (he waabsad  la 
San Saha.

Lany Graar of Lubbock was to 
Witoon Saturday.

Mr. aad Mra. F im k  Sighb 
visited wMi' Mks. Sm ith t mg(to 

Mrs. Baa BoMoo, to l^b- 
bock Sunday.

and- Mrs. Buford 
were in Roby recendy to attend a 
rodeo. Mrs. Powara rode In the 
parade.

Mr. snd Mrjt Bobby Swann and 
children of Lubbock visited Ifr. 
Swann's parents, Ifr. and Mn. Pst 
Swann Simday night.

Mrs. Jessie Standefer to In

ST. PAUL LUTMERAN CHURCH 
Vkaa 
lyaad)

Rev. 0 . W. HahtoBMlcr, pastor 
Bible Clawta tod  Sunday

School for a l l ... .....toSO t .  m.
L. W. M. L. ovary Sod

Sunday -----------------S:(X) p. m.
Dlvtnc Sarrteaa ----- 10:80 a.
Yoath Maahng am nr IN i

aad 4th Svndty, ----- 7:00 pat
MVERTbIfM WELCOME ALWAYS

“ O R T H O C I D E  S o il T r e a te r  X  
gats BIS a perfect stasd o f c o tto n .. V '

says cotiM grewer •f Browfrfleld, Texas.

Reieninf to kat year’t  conditioni, Mr. Burnett adds: **Hua wet fai 
qrfte ol cold, wet aoU during plantinf. The aofl temperaturet tvm ged  
06 to S9 degnea whkh ia pretty cold for cotton. ORTH(K!IDE Soil 
Treater X more than peyt for itself in stronger plants and more of 
them. It gave ma strong early aeaaon growth and an earlier harveet**

ORTHOCIPE S oil T raatar X la th a  baat hM uranca aga ln at 
th a  h igh ea a t o f  rap lantlng. it creataa a protected tone in the furrow 
allowing tha landar saadling to develop nownally fai qdte of cold, wet, 
infheted toll. The early maturity aad bettor standa which retull can bring 
greator proAto from higher yialdt'of top grade eotton.

/
e A: ORTHO'

* V '

S t p l c y  J e w c k y
and count the money you savel

^rAe king-size veiue— powin th^loei-prioe field
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Lynn Countu Soil 
Conservation District News

R. BLAKNnr « ELLIS BARNES 
O. E TERRY I f i  L. i U f )  ROWE

ELIIBR BLANKENSHIP

A Greet Plaiitt contract has 
heen signed by Mrs. W il Moat- 
easaerj. CYoplaod will be terrac
ed under th b  program.

— Bangeiand in good condition con- 
'taius many kinds of plants for 
many different jobs. This is like a 
town with its grocer, tailor, baker, 
dacaar and lawyer. Overgrasing 
drtaas the **best citizens” out, leav
ing askly the ne’er-do-well and the 
'Wibird to support your livestock.

Robert and Vernon Lusk are in- 
staltii^  6 inch plastic pipeline as 
improvement of their present irri 
gation system.

• • •
Do you know that should the 

harvest of grass fail for a siqgle 
year, famine would almost de 
populate the land?

A

i  I

R. W. Overstreet has completed 
nnge  seeding on 960 acres of rang- 
land Overstreet used a mixture of 
Weeping lowgrass. Sand lovegrass, 
PlaiQB bristlegrass, Blackwell 
swRchgiass and Sideoats gramma.

Artis Askew has planted 5 acres 
^  Bfue panic.
‘ » - • • *

Qiovis'Honeycutt has seeded 90 
acres of Green Sprangletop.

1*!’ ;  • •
T\ae District Board of Supervis

ors w et iasl Friday and approved
new basic plans on L. D. Halford, 
JlmiHy Williams, P. M. Sherrill and 
Wilburn Maeker farms. Plans which 
w'ene revised included J, W. Pirtle 
J. H. Sialcup, B. W. Baker and 
d iaries Baker. Great Plains con
tracts reviewed were for W. L 
Rowe, Virgil White. Fern Wicker, 
A. C Aycox and C. A. Haire.

Sod stewardship week was kick 
ed off with the ^ w i n g  of a film 
to the ministers from New Home
and Graasland.

• • •
Good gPMs management means: 

Take a little, leave a little.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T

• R O M .
E Y O U !

l d : l l «

Mrs Owen Schneider has been 
a medical paUent ihi« week in 
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock.

T-

* We Have Some— '
R. & J. CRUSTBUSTERS
See us for new and used equipment. 
Complete repair igervice on all farm 

implements. •

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
• • •

^TAHOKA
Leroy Cowan, Minister 

Sunday
Bible Study ......   10:00 a. m.
Homing W orship .........11:00 a. m.

(Oommunion 11:06, Preaching 
at 11:161-

Evening'W orahip......... 7:00 p. b .
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ...................... 7:80 p. m.
A cordinl welcome awaits youl 

'  • • •
O’DONNELL

Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion .............. .... 11:00 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday 
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday ...................7:00 p. m.

... 8:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Roger Turner, Minister '

Bible Study .................llhOO a. m.
Preaching  ..................11:00 a. m.
Communion .... ........11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study .... .......... 7:00 p. m.

G O U >5n 4̂
Lyndell Grigsby, Minister 

PrescMng Every L ^ ’s
D ay .... . 11:00 a. m. *  7:80 p. m.

Bible Study ........ . 10:00 a. m.
Commanlon - ....   11:45 a. m.

• •  •
GRASSLAND 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:8C p. m. 

Bible Study every
Lord’a_.Day ......  10:00 a. m.

OenununioB ...................11:00 a. ra.
Attend Church .Sundayl

Py
S g fta to r  P f« tto n  Sm ith

road
hugging!

. .

In the midst of flaring legislative' 
tempers and impassioned speeches 
by Rep. Joe Burkett and House 
Speaker Waggoner.Carr, the state’s 
tax. bill has been slashed to negli 
gible proportions in the H ou^.

-The bill started out as a met 
sure to raise $190 million per 
year. It was cut from all sides. 

The shattered tax bill will be 
used in the ̂ Senate to write, if 'pos 
.sihle, a more satisfactory and sc 
ceptshic bill which will serve the 
state’s purposes.

A deadline ot May 12 is facing 
the Senate in ita attempt to com
plete its task. And indications aie 
stronger now that a special ses 
ion will be required.

Even consideration of a special 
session brings up a financial prob 
lem for the state. Based on costs 
of the 59th legialaturc H does not 
appear that there will be enough 
money in the 1096 regular session 
expense fund to finance a special 
session of 30 days.

The legislature found the gene
ral fund broke when they came to 
Austin this January. They divert 
ed $1,900000 from the cigare4te 
tax fund before it got into th« 
general fund, and tapped the driv- 
eri license fudd for $ ^ .0 0 0 . This 
gave them $2,300,000 to pay their 
regular aession expenaes.

In the recent considerations ot 
the impotent tax hill, other emo- 
tioas flaring tempers were nota 
Me. One such abject of House 
fun was a proposed occupatioa lax 
on bootleggers. Rep. Jerry But 
tar offered the proposal while .the 
Hoom uria shooting holes iu HB 
737.- He asked a $2,000 anousl oc
cupation tax on persona taking 
beer or liquor into dry areas! fa il
ure to pay the fee would b* s 
felony.

BOBBY FISHER IN TECH 
Bob Fisher, 2622 Ave. K., Lub

bock, formerly of Tshoks who now 
woiks for the Pontiac dealer jn  
that city and whose wife is a beau
ty operator, writes The News that 
their son, Bobby, is a freshman is 
Texas Tech and bkes college fine. 
Bob had missed a few copies of 
The News and was homesick for 
news from TahcAa.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH ME-NOn

Everyday
ReK^on

By
J. B. Thompson

Apply ITCH ME-NOT. In 1$ min
utes if the itch needs kcrstching, 
get your 48c back. You feel the 
medication take hold to quiet the 
itch in minutes; 'watch healthy, 
clear skin come on. Get ITCH-ME- 
NOT from any druggist Tor exter
nal skin irritations. NOW at— 
WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Setting in a church* one day I 
was thumbing through. the hymn 
book. 'ITie musical directiona for 
the hymn, “0  Mind of God.” said, 
“For an easier key see No. 366 
Maybe that is what we are d o in g - 
trying to put the great muaic of 
life into an easier key.

This thought grew as I read the 
words of the hymn. The first stan
za began “O mind of God, broad as 
the sky,” 0, we say, not that broad, 
please. Let’s Put it into an easier 
key. That’s awfully broad. * H ist 
does not leave any room for my pat 
prejudices. That includes every
body. What a tragedy to try to 
sing the love of God in %n easy 
key.

Or take the second stanza. It be
gan, “O heart of God, deep as the 
needs of all humanity,” Again we 
say, let’s not make it so deep. Let’s 
try something a bit easier. Not the 
needs of all humanity, just the 
needs ot my family, my own group, 
not all humanity';'But God’s heart 
is that deep. How deep are our 
hearts?

The third S lanu  said, ’*0 win of 
God, high as the hetvens.” And 
we say, for goodness sake, not that 
high. That might bring on a lot of 
trouble. Let’s try something easier. 
But Just then the minister an
nounced the hymn and we stood 
and sang “Sweet hour of prayer, 
tweet hoiir of prayer, that 'calls 
me from a world of care.” 'Hiat
Was easy.

Arthur Dial, formerly of Lake- 
view, has been a medical patient 
several day.i in Methodist Hoapiisi 
at Lubbock.

Butaoe • Propaae
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

Jolm Witt Butane Gas Co.
•Phone WY 8-4822 a

— q  ...... . . . .

SHOP

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
For—

LUMBER
PAINT and WALLPAPER 
HARDWARE 
PLUMBING '
FLOOR dpVERINGS -1 2  ft widths • 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES * 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS

FHA HOME HNANCING
Phone WY 8-4333

CARO OF THANI8 /
We want to take Rita npportmi 

ity of thanking everyone iy>r* re
membering os in our alckneas, for 
the visits, cards, cakes and pies 
which #ere delicious; for our for
mer pastors remembering us in 
prayer, also, Bro. Brooks, who 
was so good to visit us; the G. A. 
girls and their sponsor for remam- 
bering us with cards. Again, we 
say thanks to all friaads.— Mr. and 
Mn. E. J. Cooper.

■ —  . . .  II ^

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, legal slM 
At Tha News.

Wheels are five inchea farilier apart. 
Hiia* widens the staaoe, not the car, 
givea you road-hugging atability, leaa 
lean and away. Only Pontiac has iti

A T H L E T E S  FOOT
imbeds deeply—Toes crack, biuw 

tteb—-<tat fast relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE 

This STRONG fungicide sloughs oil 
snd dissolves affected outer skin. 
Exposes deep-set infecUoa to its 
killing action. Relieves itching and 
burning, speeds healing. Watch 
new, healthy skin appear.

■IN 24 HOURS
If not pleased wHh liquid T-4-L, 

your 4Sc back at tny  drug store. 
Colorless, n s tsn t’drying, easy to 
use. Also fine for itehy, swesty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L FOOT POWDER too—gives 
your feet s film of sntiseptic pro
tection. NOW at—

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Happy'

•1 i V  iT

; -V ^

lA m m siam asA  '

TUs cheerful little oil-drop is the 
symbol of Happy Motoring under the 
Humble sign.

Happy s £ r ie n ^  grin i ^ t e s  you 
to stop for service under the Rumble 
sign • • . Around town, and on the h i^«

Wherever you see Happy, youTl way, let Happy welcome you to the best 
find gasolines and motor oils that lead service you’ll find'anywhere.
in quality . • . you’ll discever service 
that’s friendly, prompt, courteous and 
complete . . . with rest rooms that are 
extra clean and sanitary.

HU M BLB O IL  A RKFININO C O M PA N Y

• • • • • •

L O O K , P O L K S , 
T f l g g E  f= A M 0 U S  *• 

G A S O L IN J g S '! .la

l a  YOM LOCAL AUmOtlZED fONTlAC OCALBI

SWEET ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bar. Joa Wabb. Pastor

t f  Sebaal ----- ------t:4 l a, m
. ll:« t  a. m, 
- M i  iw m

W. M. V. Hach
. M i a. A
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